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* *RENUNCIATION.

By MaM Earle.
I gave Him but a thorn, and in His hand 

It bloomed a rose ol peace ;
I gave Him but the seed of joys I planned,
And in the sunshine of His Holy Land 

Garnered their rich increase.
I gave Hina tears ; He made them as a rain 

On parching wastes unled ;
I gave Him but a little hour of pain,
A little loss ; and, when He came again,

He brought me love instead.
I gave Him back a hope to keep for me 

When earthly hopes grew dim ;
Now by the gates beyond His stars I see,
Waiting to crown my soul’s eternity,

The hope I gave to Him.
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The Dowd'
. Milling Co.RECENT BOOKS Malto-YerbineTUB LAST SHEAVES

(LIMITED)

Quyon Que.
iO£f&X2u£’ “"'-«flS

As a substitute for Cod Liver Oil in Pulmonary 
1 have obtained the happiest results, and 

in several cases where the Oil had been adminis
tered for a considerable time without exhibiting 
any beneficial change, I have been enabled to ef
fect a complete cure by giving Malto-Yekiiine 
and Ualtin* with Pepsin and Pancheatine in 
conjunction with a few other simple remedies.— 
E. U. U. Sell, M. D., New York.

Sample* teal Physician* on application. 
Maltuib Manufacturing Coupant, Toronto.

THE PREACHING OP JESUS Di

MIR LOROS CHARACTERS
Ur lt,T. A lei Whyte. D.D. SI 9S

Minufecturere of the foSewing 
brand, of Floor:

I Patent Hungarian, Strong 
Pakers, Lilly and High

the ATONEMENT « the rM.ro Hied
Deuoer. D.D. T$.i Her. Prat. Ji

Loaf, flatchless Buck
wheat Flour.Upper Cauda Tract Society

Rayai Seal Relied et» end 
ataeal Bran, Sherta, 

Provender. Always the 
beat try «beat.

Ottawa Wi

tosVt St. Teroate.
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lloueetcicet THE COURSE OP STUDVINI St Margaret’s College.
TORONTO.

AppreciateflAMllAOE». 1 HE

Cook’s FriendOn January i jth, 1904. ill Puion, 
Ont., I-y the Rrv D. ti. MacPhail, 
assisti j by the Rev. «XV. XX'. Mae* 
Laron. C4«ia, sevend dauyhtrr of 
late Win C. Kemp, to James C- 
Wilson of I'h ton.

Ottawa
Business ©olle^e.
Ottawa Ont.

A Residential and Day School 
forUirb.

Only teachers of the highest Acade
mic and Profenrlmud «Undine employed

MRS. GB®. DICKSON.
Lady Principal

0*0 DICKSON, M. A , - Dloector.

BAKING
POWDER

At the Cl.urvli of th.t Aseenwlon, 
on January 7th. by Rev. 
c. rvelot 1*1 St.

lleeauee it altcayi tjicee eat- 
iefaction.

Sold everywhere

Pori Perry,
Cl. XV. Lotk
Detroit, a-.sifitvil by Rev.
Seo**, imitmhcnl of the 
Gertrude E. youngest daughter ot 
Dr. J II. Singstor, to Dr S. C. 
Corbett of XVmn

JAre op to the h’ghoat cxoolli 
that la one rea on why this popular 
eeliool la now enjoying a “recoro-browk- 
Ing" at lentil nve. X'ou want the beet
tr.iltii) g and we give It. 

fatal guefree.

Stephen*, 
G XV.
tliurtl’, Kilter any

St Andrew’s CollegeR. A. McCORMIOK
At the residence of the bride's 

mother, on Dec. 30th 
Rev. A C. Reeves,
Richard Roller, of 
gan, to Eva,
Robert Riddell 
Ont.

W. E 00 W LINO. Prleclrel. 
Orme Hall. 171 Wellington St.CHEMIST and DRUGGIST. TORONTO, 

toideetlil i Dsjr Schoel fir Beyl
1903, by the 

B. A., G. orge 
Blimey, llichi- 

eldest dang hier of 
, of Campbcllford,

ACCURACY AND PURITY

Presentation Addresses71 Sparks St OTTAWA
PHONE 159.

Upper and Lower School.
Separate Residence for Juniors.

^^Spring Term

RKV. n. BR VC* MACDONALD M.A 
Principal

commence* January, 16 Designed and Eu greased by

A. H. HOWARD, R.6.A.,
M King 8L, Kaal. Toron».

Al North Sydney, on J in. 6th 
1904, by the Rev. T. C. Jaik. 
D.imvt MvLrod, of Eel Cove, Si. 
Ann's, and Kalie J. Me As kill ol 
Buglishlown. J. R. Carlisle & Wilson

STAINED GLASS 
WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.
MBMORIAL WINDOWS 
H SPBCIKLTY. . . .

1O HALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned, and en

dorsed " Tender lor addition to 
Printing Bureau, Ottawa," will be 
received at this offii e until Friday, 
January 8, 1904, inclusively, lor the 
eoestruction of an addition to the 
Printing Bureau at Ottawra.

Plans and spevifii ation van be 
seen at the Department.

Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed form 
supplied, and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque 
hank, payable to the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the amount 

he tender, must accompany each 
tender. The cheque will be forfeited 
il the party tendering decline the 

ct or fail to complete the 
nd will be

Bishop Strachau SchoolOn January 13th, 1904, a 
aidenve ol the bride's la 
Mary's Out., by 
Clark of Brampton, 
daughter ol James Cla 
XX'il .am A. Flaws ol Toronto-

On January 14th, 1904. at the re
sidence of the hi ides hi oilier, 
Bvaveiton, by the Rev. David XV. 
Best, lames S XVardlaiv, M. D., 
Galt, to Mary Helen, 
daughter of the late Job

BIRTHS

at tlu* re
nt her, St. 
XX y lie 
A.I.t Bell, 

ik, K'q, to

C.Rev. FOR GIRLS.

President — The Lord Bishop of To
1‘reparation for the 

all Momentary work.
Apply for Calender to

MISS ACRES. Lady Prtnc.

Un I renit lea and

Leitch, Pringle & Cameronthe eldest 
n Ritchie.

Barristers, Solicitors, and 
Superior Court Notarié*.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
on a charterd 
order of ihea Orangeville, on January 14th, 

19'4, the wile ol A I). MvKitiruk, 
editor of The Banner of Cornwall, Ont 

Jambs Lkitcb QC., • R.A. Pbinolb 
A. C. Cameron. LLB.

ol 1At Maxville, on January nth, 1904 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grant a 
daughter. (Stillborn)

DIED. work contracted for, a 
returned in case of non-acceptance 
of tender.

The Department does not bind 
ilsell to accept the lowest or any

John Hillcok & Co.On Jimuary 7th. 1904, Margaret, 
widow of the late J. R. Mac ken*ie,
and daughter ol the late XX’m. 
Rogers, builder, in her 36th year 

At her residence, 418 Mam street 
east, Hamilton, on Jaimaiy 
Scott, widow ol the late M. 
in the ('8th year ol her ago.

At his resilience, Rockland, Ont , 
Oil Jan. 9, 1904. John XX*. Campbell, 
formerly of Thurso, yue., in hi» 781 h

Mary An

Manufacturer* of the

Arctic RefrigeratorBy order,
FRED GELINAS,

Secretary
Department of Pnhlic XVorks. 

Ottawa, December 23. 1903. 
Newspapers inserting this adver- 

vnt without authority from the

7. Sarah 
Brennen. SCHOOL

....op..................

Practical
Science

TORONTO

165 Queen St. Best
TORONTOPel 478

D.‘p.rlmrnl, will not he paid for il.tt Gla.jsIcrJ. widow of Ihi- For 35 Yearslate XVm. Silverlhorn, at her late 
residence, 200 Euclid avenue, 
Toronto, on January 1 ilh, 191*4, in BELL ORGANS>

■Xher 60th

street, Hamilton. Out., on Jan 
19174, the Rev. John G mid, M. 
.n his 82.id year.

late residence, 124 Duke
A9’ Have been Favorite* forSEALED TR\DICKS addressed 10 the 

umlemu msl. and endorsed “Tender for 
1 embroke wharf," will be received at 
thin utflco <iiitil Friday. Jan. «. Htu4, in
clusively. for ih- con «ruction of a 
wharf at Pembroke. County of Itrnfri-w, 
Pruvinco of Ontario, accor I ng to a nlau 
and fpe<-id. ation 10 be ee« ,1 at tiiu olllcc 
of If. A. Gray. Kmj . K ginm r in charge, 
H u-hor mid River Work* f »r Ontario. 
Confederal Inn Life Building, Toronto, 
on application to the Poeimauler at 
Pembroke, UoL, and at the Do 
of Public Work*. Ottawa.

Tendent will iot be non-iderod unie** 
made on llio form *upp led, and aigucil 
with Ihe actual signature- of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the linn- 
m.itile the Mla-terof Public Work*, for 
four thousand dolluis (L*«•.«». must ac 
company eaçh tender. The cheque will 
bn forfeited if the party tendering de 

t or fail to complete 
tod f »r. and will be re- 
of non-aoeeptance of

School, Church & Borne UseESTABLISHED IB76 
»d t* the University *f ' Ve make only high-clase Organ* and 

tovlte investigation as to their merit*.Thi* School is equipped and supported 
entirely by the i'rt vine* of Ontario,aud 
gives instruotions ia ttoo following de-

GREiiG Sc GREGG
ARCHITECTS.
88 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto
taa of Ontario association of

ARCMITKCT8.

panroenti:
1.-Civil Engineering.
«.-Mining Knoinbemino,
A-Mechanical and KlkcTRICAL En-

UINEKHINU. 
i-AnomTECTUNB- 
A-Analytical AND Aitubd Cnsm-
HMcilü'wuntlon U

BELL PIANOSpMUMM

Are chosen and recommended by the 
Musical Profession as being strictly 
High Grade.

Send for Descriptive Booklet No. 64.
directed to the 

faciiiUiM possessed by the School for 
giving Inslruotlon la Mining Engineer
ing. Practical instruction Is given In 
Drawing and Surveying, and lu the fol
lowing Laboratories :

1. Chemical.
1. AaeAViNe.

1 KLBcratOAL.
7. Testing.
The 4ohuoi has good coUavtlone of 

Rooks and Fossil*. Special 
Ived. as well as

W.H.THICKE
ne Bell OrgH t Pim ti. IA.cl In • tiiu

The Department d 
to accept ihe lowed 1

*■ WANK CT. OTTAWA.
GUELPH, ONT.

VtaiTlNO CAROS PROMPTLY PRINTED bind Itself MeTBO LOGICAL.

Jas Hope & Sons, FRED GELINAS.
oretaiy.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. December 12. IMS 

Newspaper « Inserting this ndvorllae 
ment a it hunt an h .ritv from tito 
Du^artmcui will uot be paid fur iu

Mineral*, 
dlndenU will be 

lose taking regular course*.
For full Information see Calender.

J. YOUNG LI MIT no.
The Leading Undertaker 

if* Venge St., Terewte

Stai toners. Booksellers, Bookbinders 
and Job Printers,

Si. 3.V 45* 47- Sparks SL, 22. 14 
20, Elgin ht., Ottawa.

ih

telephone RT*>U B. STEWART. Set)
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The door of the worid is wide open to the one-third of the who e. At the beginning of 
chu:ch. Tiit-re is not a heathen government the too years the population govirr.ed by 
on earth,Th bet alone excepted, that forbids Protestants was only one third as large as the 
entrance to the heralds of the cross, God governed by Roman Catholic*, at the end of 
has remarkably answered the prayer of his too years that governed by Pr 

aged 9. year, ; ,nd II.,,alio McDonald of. l*oj,l€ loihUend. This m«.n, opponunv.y, more than double that governed by Roman 
S Mary's, Guy,boro county, ,n the 9yd «nU. there-ore, ,espon.,b,l,ty. Never since Cathol.es, 
year of hi, age. The Halifax Receler *he M«.er .aid •• go ha, the world been a,
note, the death ..I Mir. Addington ,n IXg' y r"ÿ ,0-lrf"lve », »0*- 1 found no Thc Rev. E. Di Maclaren. D IX, T. ron.o,

,uch condition in t..e fini century. The appeal, lor men to fill many home minion 
J misons and Careys did not find it a fields. In thc Presbytery of Nor h Bay there 
hundred years ago. 1 he twentieth century sre sjx fields without supply, and in every 

To dgircttc-smuking by boys is attributed 38 Jo no other century of Christian presbytery in the Synod of British Columbia
by a high medical expert in E igland the de- history. I he nineteenth was far below it in there are from one to fou; fields lying vacant, 
terioralion of the classes among which re- Polnl of opp irtunity. Will end as The people are complaining bitterly of the 
cruits must be sought for the Riitish Army, auspici usly as it has begun ? depends lack uf religious ordinances; and in some 
The maj irity cf the new soldiers sent to on w we enter the open door. places ohtr dénominations, believing that
Smith Africa are reported as of low intelli* ------------ the Presbyterian church has "gone out of
|thre, and il I, Wid th.t rhrec y«r, uf goud The wcck. u( meeting, held list ba,ine„." me offering to purchase our
u'tdmg will he required lo make them cap- wctk w0,c lhe mos, , wcll allend<d| church pr. perty. In the British Columbia
able ol a day « wuit. ,he Mlvim bein very enjoyable and heiplul. ST"od »lonc »«tn ordained men and six

What a ,,11, they could not be lollowe I up "uden,s .,re urKml'lr "»dtd' »nd » 1Iur- 
Thc London Timex, which has been by a scries uf union meetings. It is woilh ganan missionary should be at werk amongst 

delving in'o ecclesiastical uali.tics, slates while remembering the history of the week ‘°f ! otUthbridnr *“ÂS ôràaincd 
that the yesrly returns of the various -eclion. ofp„,er. It is distinctively missionary in ° : !*,”1 *?' „°^h' 
ol the Methodist church throughout the ils origin, having been pruprssed m 1856 by " “.I nny,h.hSorteen R?«. n ihè p,C' l v 
world ,h„. a grind total of «8,,, 5 ministers, B"u,li and American miss, on,,, e, in Inda, £ "k on thch, £«"*'«•. ‘besby;
who have in their charge 89.4,0 chureheà and, ,I ou, informât,on „ correct, ,he fi„, ThI
and mission*. The total n,e,„-.e,ship, with meeting, wee held in Cn.da in ,858. The 
"probationer*," is wt down at 7.801,3,1 ir.- mi,dona,ic, me, -rgether and .deed allduiing , 5 45. local preachers. There arc Chmuan, ,0 assemble together on the first “«"“•£ “ p^f o n'.^ih.
81,580 Sunday-school,, with 804,778 officers week ol cadi y.ar to pray united!) and with- Sr Kimhinrw^nd pJnder i,|.îd
and5 teachct,and 6.513.50 Khul.iV out ceasing lor the earning of the kingdom 1 S'K in h,of Christ the world over. I’he idea met a . c',mRton district in the Presbytery

hearty and instart response from evangelical 01 v l<turie- 
Cowan Avenue Presbyterian church, Christians everywhere, and it is new among

Tor .into, is after a Nova Scotian for a pastor the established institutions of Protestantism
— Rev. P. M. Mc I ) mal l of S'. Paul's

Note and Comment.
The Presbyterian Witness, notes thed-*ath 

of two aged people—Mr*. Josiah Fisher, 
f. rnierly ol Musquodolmit, 11 ihf.ix coumy. «testants was

at the advanced age of 96 year*.

The report on thc Philippines, issued
. , some time ago by the United States senate,

church, 1,urn, N. S. He i, year, uf age ------------ „ in Mnlc rcS|,cc„ a .tattling document,
Presbyterian' T^heu'lug'cal^CnMege^ If difiuf The l-.c.byterian minister at Kobe. I«"ieul.,l, w„h regard t„ the morality of
and an'Vàcdlent mâcher^ le ,uc ceded J ipm. write, I hat only oie in ten of the he Spanish fnars who prac.tcally ruled the
and an excellent puncher. He succeeded j. , ' jd J . . , ■ island, before the advent ol American ad-
Rev. Lngm Orggic at Truro who ,s now , ' , ‘V *c"„ ministration. The report quote, Senor Uon
pastor of Dunn Avenue church, Toronto, fcmces on Lira» Uiy He says thes. i.v|llw rdldeton (educated in Manila bv the
and only a block away from the church to person t not only neglect public worship but . also a uunil of Archbtshou NmaledcA 
which his successor has ju>t been called. "ubte ‘“J*"*1* fh , he k”w 7\1 , 1 N.zaledo)

comers to set a Christian example to natives :. nc , V ,
instead of descending to heathen levels of ^«, and says of th.tr morality---* It was

Rev. Wiliam Ferric, a venerable Presby- louse living. “Th, re it is," says the Belfast suchin common thing to see the children of
leiian minister, died at Mmticello, N. Y on Witness, thc old s o-y that thc greatest the fnars that no one paid any attention to
Wednesday, December 30th, in the 89 h y«ar hindrance to thc sp-ead of Christianity in {* i and so depraved had the pe-pic become
of his age lie w .1 one <•! Sot lands " Du heathen lands is thc imchristitn lives of 1® that regard, that the w mien who were
rupti .n Ministers.'' In 857 he came :o bt. people turn under the <i isiiel." And do not me mistresses of fnars Ml great pride in it,

and had no compunction in speaking of it. 
So general had this thing become that it 
may he said that even now the ru'e is for a 
friar to have a mistress and children, and he 
who has not is the rare exception. If it is

in a'l lan li.

number uf Spanishge

John's hi. B., and was minister of St. ministers uf the gospel experience the same
DavidsChurch, till 1861 when he removed diffi uliy in Christian communities? The
to ihc United Staus. He minis ered for inconsistencies of professing Christians are
five years to a congregation in Onturi lie m ide thc ixmise by many pvop'e for turning
was an excellent preacher, an exceedingly their hacks upon religion altogether. And
active pastor, and very public spirited. He thus, the Messed Master, is wju i ltd in the desired that I give names. I could cite a
had minute acquaintance with S:ettish house cf his professed friends. hundred chiid en of friars in Minila, and i i
family histories, and excelled in tracing _____ the province everywhere. Beginning with
gentalogies. . . myself; my mother is the diughter ol a

lhe B shofi of Ripon computes thc .. . . .. . 0 . .population ul ihe wutlil at the honing of '-ur. fn IPanducan, -,dre
Cardinal Gibbons' statements to the press the last century at tooooooooo and th: Mend xr, son of the Bishop l edro I ayo,

when he landed last week were unusually C ri-tian population at 200,000 000—that is *hun he was the parish curate of the Putblo
explicit and frank. Commenting on the one fifth <»( thc whole. In 1. 97 the p ipuia- of Pam ir ; Colonel Aguilar, ol the Spanish
•taie of affairs in France, Cardinal G bb ms lion of the World was estimated at 1500,- B >ard 01 Liquidation, sen of Father Ferrer,
said, "What benefit France hopes to derive 000.000 and the Christian population at
from exiling her own flesh and bl >od by a 500 000.000—that is one :h:rd of the whole,
law that has not an iota of justice in it, I He shews that the relative increase in the
cannot divine.** Sj thought the Protestants number of pruf -ising Christians was far
of Europe when thc edict of Nantes was greater during the last ten y,*ars under con
revoked and the Protestants of France were sidération than during ary other dec.ide in
hounded to their death or driven forth Irom 
a land which never since has failed to suff r 
because ol that lack of far-sighted statesman-

an Augu ttnc tnonk ; Dr. G mzdes was also 
the son of a friar. I myself have acted as 
godfather Ior three children ol friars. 1 am 
now managing an estate of $40,000 that came 
from a friar for his three childicn. A family

the century. Again, in the year 1900 the li,es wi,h me ",ho »- al1 ch,ldren of ,rm's- 
population governed by Roman Caiholic, Thc exce|4ion to the rule among the In»» 
was estimated et 1.500,000,000 and the "»« not 10 have a miitrcn and be the father 
Christian population at 510,000,000—that il of children by her.Ibip.

A.
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1loi
lodit. The deethi number ■ 1,756 In ihe 
Bombe; Pieeidenc;, 569 in ihe United 
Provinces, 593 '« >h« '.!»* *» lhe
Centtel Proeincee, 931 in Mfeore end 913 
in Hyderebed.

It bee now been drieen out of Mhiw, eleo 
Ihe Indore Reeidency, end the Brii'-h if-

„ zmsiMSKtire :srvS&s:e.tcuTThe Home Million Committee made a rorrapondence ie for- out to the etreet ill in the houee. tare the
cereful eetimetc, in Merch lest, which ehowed reeerdine the work in the perticuler whole weehed out with disinfectants, end
thet $. .0,000 would be required to carry on T VJled a « o^fiH meM of the work in .hi. burn en, good, likely to con.ein germ-, 
the work during the preen, church yeer. ^ ^^“0^ h.e.ory, would There ere .tell eome c.ee. in the c.ty of 
Owing, however, to the lerge immigration, it N{Jr Umt i„dore end in the ville,« round ebout. t.e,
wee lound necessity to open up meny more , ed y lnd oni, the other in the territory of Meherejeh Holker, where
new field! then wn anticipated, end, with 1 the'suoerintendent in Manitoba re- comparatively little 11 or cen be done by the
view to giving conlinuou. eerv.ee, a large J*'•» S“penntenden. JO ”" ^ jo Government ; end eo itquite poa-
number of minions heretofore supplied by P ,, b t month nble it may again return to the two «rope,
students, were raised to the stilus of field. °^h"b)'1,"Te|l*,,dimllli,hed levenue from In the villages the morality is yeryheevy. 
supplied by ordained missionaries, adding gt y ”, ncc:sury that we Some villages have been almost cleaned out,
considerably to the expense of working these. |ook ,0 ypur own people lor greatly and la most but a small part of the popula-
The work among the foreign populattan ha. '„c“.,ed liher.liiv on behalf of the work lion remain-the reault of flight 11 well as

r,rlessMMçsï ESSJbiSs — M"
tip*«xts-tï jMT-*ass»-w
<,UIÂ?.K„„nh », ,,, now within six weeks of 'oui gifts for the carrying on of Home Mis- h l0 lhe few Preibyterun soldiers and th^cloae of the'c'hurcfTyear!* lerathan $4Ch- in the aurrounding districa-R. The attendance waaMver»™
non have been received. Of this amount ». W. _often not more than thirty. As it required

ha, come bom the Synod of Mon --------------------“ only one sermon on Sabbath evening and
trail and Ottawa ; $11,485 from the Synod Now* From India. the prayer meeting on Wednesday, lojSc‘h‘'
of Toronto and Kingston ; $9,013 from the Prom a Correspondent. wuh hosoital visiting. 6tc„ it wasrtga e
Synod of Hamilton and London ; $1.400 .__ ...,____ „„
from the Synod ol Manitoba and the North Mill Dr. McKellar is probably now on
west Sxo t from the Synod of British Col- her way to Canada, . ______
umbia and the balance from other sources, covered as to be able to undertake the h„e now appointed one of their own men 

It ii to be regretted that so many congre- voyage. The long .tram hu proved too t0 ,h<! plice. It it unfortunate that the first 
allions hold bsck their coniributions for this, much. In the femme of 1900 she end Mis* ^pointed should be Mr C» McKelvie, one 
a. well as other scheme, ol the church, until Campbell fed daily over 1,000 people. The our former Miasionaries. He was ap- 
the dosing days of the year. The Home water famine was tbste as serious as the p^ted a Miasienary of our Church in 1888 
Mission expend.ture to this dale is $30.000 gram famine. Without means of their own, ,nd tesigned in 1890, after taking a some- 
in excessofihe revenue, and about $51,000 and before money was sent from Canada, whl, prominent part in developing Our 
0, $52,000 additional will be required next they raised what was needed for the l«d.ng Mlllio„ troubles, that have so long we.ned 

meet the salaries of missionaries of all who came to them in distress. Water ,he church. Since the* he has filled a

Ohv 0orçtnibtitons.
«cat .Home Mission Fund.

1one of our Missiowies has

only one sermon on 
the prayer meeting on W
with hospital visiting. L.------ —--
giving work to the new Missionary before he 

r is probably now on was abic lo lpeak the language The Church 
provided she so far re- 0f Scotland, to whom the work belonged,

month towmm wmm mm1 1 ' auch crowds, a large proportion were suffer. |lieed his wife and firat began work in India.

sjryatL-rsTM Ksrtats?.:»
Missionary money quetierly to the Treasurer ettention. It was almost night and da, the ipp.jmtment la unloilunate In the ctr- 
ol the Church instead of holding it all back work ; but bravely they continued to do cum.tancee.
.md within a lew day. of the close ol the what was p-asible, till the crowd, melted Sir Hugh Daly is now agent to the 
year Thi. would enable him to meet the sway, when the rains gave them work and Governor-Gener.l at Indore. He te the ion 
urgent demand for advance grants from many hopc^some h.tve.b ,The plague h«-oh o.Si, Hen,, Ualy. of Mutiny fame, who was

such crowds, a large proportion were suffer- |ljeed hi. wife and firat began work in India.
sickness, and to these Mill u, hop. his presence there may notrevenue of the year.

The attention of congregation! haa often mg from some

hüi
lsbe<!’ . the „rln, ,hev receive from to sail early in January from Bombay. She lunate and ill advised action of Lord Curion 
Jhr,sl * y Vision Fund it ia'not fair that has left throughout ell that part of the in recognizing and appointing the High 
te ,,n«red to « out of the count,, a memory of rarne*. u.aclfi.h Priea. ol the Buduhi.t. m Burma. A very

Lhole* o'? this for six months. To enable the Christian aervice that speaks, and will con- strong agitation on the part of the Million-Wi:ïiî*;r.^;r= ssssssrsssnsgfcraÿa’TJs?* £ vsstsxixs:FSEEïL^'3* «MJssL-sataado this b“'lh* " ”ry ‘ ed ,0 lhe roost antpainng and unaelfiah ip their elforti ventiow at which over 4.000 neuve Chmti.ns
Ge«ra.T.rell,"re.X84.^,n among*Te^pUgueemiuen. They here were prerem, the following r.aol.tio. ...

In^moet mgX SkTta .0Æ.«h«"re.k- *“wXr,.. the Government of India ha,

congregations. Sabbath schools and tnotsi 4 7» . viceroy, urged Buddh.ua to cl.ngto the.»sïïsXi'Jîs sauras.»duals
tide the amount necessary

à.
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SM- —;r~ KsagrnnïSS ' EHHEHEa^ew sts',ats s^vrjsrftfaas sns tv « isag as* vszrsrs £ r™™ ttsssSRts
purpose»" although ihc lire E»rl of Dufferin several churches I could name, whose pulpits l(jdifr| lhop.v,>nds, clerks, teachers,
and Ara, ss Viceroy of India, refused a ere occupied by the more consetwnc mm- ,honing clearly that they have out some
similar reouest ol the Buddhists of Upper i.ters. you mil «nd kadmg membara ^ con|*dc[atioyn flrlt> ;nd lhe child
Burma at the lime of the annexation, on the congregation far in advance of their minister. heir view is that the child it to
ground ihst it was precluded by the avowed One le at ft ’<*• to know whst college the |0 the nation, some
policy of religious neutrality of the Govern. Cooke's church authorities would approve interest, or to wealth productions. It
ment of India, and J , , of. I suppose they might safely tend their “J”1"* p„enlf t0 „m.

Whirtat this policy is unduly and unjustly young men and their money down to Nova fice ,£ti, children to Moloch. But there 
partial to one religious body by giving a state Scotia, or perhaps, the new British Columbia ^“ o|h|( u( committing the same sin.
to its head. college would suitthem. the three great anti-Christa of today, the

/itsohtJ, that we deplore this new policy A special to The News from Kingston, (al|c8gods t0 which human sacrifices
of the present Viceroy and urgently desire under date ilth mst, says : The cha** alc hcmg rff,rcd are—Militarism, Commer-
that time honoured, avowed policy of relig. unorthodoay made by Cooke a church, cialism, a- d Pleasure. These three spirits 
ioua neutrality be strictly adhered to by the Toronto, so far as Queen a is concerned, 11 jncama(ed in meB ,re clamouring to have 
Government of India. looked upon here asabsurd and qu tea „ sujled lhtir ideals. Against

ridiculous in '*>« '*“,!' * thHoaic. •»«* ‘he good Christian is to aet hi, ideal.
Knox Collets und Cook.'. Church. The good of the child for the child's ow.

Several of the Toronto papers are making j”t* <j” u'‘.s'" a’" book Now, in a community where the Christian
a good deal of stir over the alleged refusal Christian Church, ^ terms it . ,entiment still rules their is room for honest
ot Cooke's Church in that city to continue makuigforpeace. * ' difference of opinion as to how the child a
its usual contribution to the sustenance of from unorthodoxy. Reg»™1 *Q R„’Dr lietitage of lit» in full abundance may be 
Kno, College on the ground that one of it. So,d.T bu h .nend u, ,2 uf ever there P««'«d. The chief thing, however. , to
professors teaches unorthodox doctrine. We Jo™*", but his fnenoa say have the pure motive of preserving it. II
make two or three extracts, as showing the »» »" {dial," is one ol ">'• l'“« Chrtsiian motive ia strong in the
attitude of the parties concerned. Jhi finest of recent publication, helpful to rate-payer a, strong in the school board,

Mr Caswell, of Cooke’s church, said to a the finest of recent puoii at , I urong in the teachers themselves, no small
representative of The Mail, that the member. »“ »lb e T^ms »"d * . Professors, matter, such as what subjects the chi d shall
of the committee saw no good in the views ty”?- 'R„ j),,. study, will make any great difference. The
of Prof. McFadyen on the higher criticism, "bich include Pr'nfJP*l . ' d , ' d ,0 good Christian rate-payer should be known
„ foVh in hi, bock, "Old Testament Horn Jordan and McComb, arei tkclaredi W I eho „m eomplain, about the
Criticism and the Christian Church." be the essence ol orthodoxy Kbooll, unlem there be inefficiency or an
Moreover, they had been informed that the by congregations ««over ,hct° , ' lnli Christian atmosphere about the children, 
professor was teaching hi. views to hi, classe. P'each o them They are comn.ntly fill'"» Abou[ ,nd „p«n«, he never com-
in Knox Col eg.-, and they simply declined the puHnts of KtnfiSto , ^d,,,mcd plains. Mammon worshippers do that. The
to countenance it. The grant to the college »«r orihodox, sndnoone , child is to have the best at whatever cost,
was onlv about $t c a year, but the committee of looking upon any one of t e ■ ^ wd| even intellectual attainments
thoughts* principle Va» involved. ^"^'^"h ve md ^ Km, -urp fir., place in .he list of what it is good

Re,. Dr. Caven, principal of Knox ° * the child should have. There are more ,m-
College, was seen in reference to the matter, to take complete rest. portant elements in life than intellectual
but he declined to make any statement , —-w-———— cleverness. Good manners, good morals
whatever. He would not talk on the action more important. How much sites, does
ol Cooke's church, not would he give an The Church and Education. ,he „crage community lay on these features
opinion on the orthodoxy of Prof. Me- „ , of education ? The Christian view of life
Fadven's bonks. *" * «ddres, Rev. «ugh Munto, bindllhe church to guard the life of the

Prof. McFadyen, on being interviewed by B. A . minister of St. Paul s church, B young_ihat is the charge given to the
The News, said : “So far as I have seen the manville, spoke in part as follows on church—and the members ol all lhe churches
discussion'so far in connection with Cooke's important subject: __ . . . should «se their influence to preserve in the
chmch ha. r ot been on an, queuion, in- Those -ho have accepted the Cbrirtum whoo|, „hirc lhc children spend the be,, 
voiced, but made up simply of statements, view of life should regarded f,r°. " hours of their lives, an atmosphere where
The question is not one which can be local- shat point of view. The louader oft a od morals lnd good manners are esteemed 
iaed ?n Toronto or an, other cty. The Christian relig,ms moreover fied wnh. fhc chiel of. successful life; and in-
movement of Higher Criticism has spread definiteness “h"0( ”','‘k "‘ hhttellectual attainment, are at least not put
over German, and Britain ; perhaps the which hu Mtaw. might te« fin,
reason it ha, not been more strongly felt m themselves and know themselves t
Canada as yet IS the fact that this is a young follower» of his. of “ 1 h Rev. W. D. Reid, pastor of Taylor
country, and attention is net concentra ed mission He said, I b h y. Church, Montreal, has received a commuai
so closely on religious thought. Every might have hie and lh*''b‘T "''«b'b*”'' cation from the Rev. Wilbur Chapman, D.D., 
advance in thought must be attended by op- more abundantly, or as another inviting him to tjie neat conference of Chris-
position from thorn who are conservative, of the same text tae «. *« »■ tUn worker, a. Wmona Lake Camp n-x.
The object of my book was te u.ite the two they might have hte and that ‘bey ought !Ummcr Dr, Chapman also asks permis-
school, rather than to enhance their sépara- have it in lull abundance. He al» lion publish, in pamphlet form Mr.
lion ; and I endeavored to show that their hi, followers. A, My FMher Iwth K ‘ Me, Rejd.f pa on ,hc last conference which

The professors of other theological Colleges ‘"l d . .e-. h . ti,e , Iood chria- aylh and rlth, a public meeting is to be 
have also been «en by representative, of . . SMutiriMtaUffsw held in Bloor Slrcet Presbyterian Church on
The News. Rev. Prof. Campbell was . h Christian point of view, ia Wednesday. January ayth, when addressee
refreshingly frank. He is reported to have Bu a, adonted amongst us. on the work ol the Alliance are expected
«id : -No. I do no. .magma that this aeon not 'he only «dop ed smon,.. » ^ ^ Principll D. D, R„. I),
of Cooke's reprewnt, any widespread revolt Some test toe^ different principle Kerr of Richmond, Va., Rev Dr. Runell of
against the newer theology. I will till you “u,*?°|*udî JL, h lre Bot New York, Rev. Dr. Roberts ol Philadel-
whit it may signify. I should think it very If th ev at atrfthe princitde ,e phia and Mr Baer, Pr abyienan Home

“e^lU ^ be ^ed'ofiU Ciulun S«,t.„, New York.
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them in the pjpit, rr I y personal iff -it wi-h 
them out of the pulpit. Plain, pointed, 
purgent sermons warmed with love and 
steeped in prayer are «he minister's needed 
work on the Sahba h. Hut such arguments 
and appeal must he followed up. A pastor 
often arcomp'i'hcs as much by an hour of 
close friendly conversation, as by any amount 
of pulpit appeal 
teacher can reach his or her scholars nv it 
effectively by a private visit, and a faithful 
talk with each member of his class. Personal 
w ik docs the tudre s ; not all the fish are 
caught by the net ; each fisher must drop 
his own hook and line baitid with love.

At the beginning of a new yeai's work the 
first duty of faith is to make new ver,lures. 
“Launch out,’1 and with the Holy Spi'it’s 
aid make the iff >rt. I would not nvke too 
much of the vv rd “deep/' which in the New 
Totament incident had only a If cal signi
ficance in filling S’ ill there must be a ^ " 
deep down faith in y« ur hearts, and a deep 
ili.wn love of souls, and an insatiate desire 
for their salvation. Sh.«l ow interest, shallow 
feeling, shallow pra>irg wins no'ouls fur the 
Master. The minister who longs to convert 
souls must lay hold i f the deep truths of 
Usd« ami strive to penetrate the depths of 
thu hcait before him. It it down in those 
depths that lurk the d privity, the besetting 
s:n or the unbelif f that kee|»s the sinner from 
Jems Chris'. The truth must go far enough 
down to reach the roots in order to produce 
<’up c inversion. Spiritual peace, spiritual 
j iy and spii iiua’ power all depend on Chr si's 
gelling full possession <f the heart.

It is well also to launch out” beyond the 
regular chuich goers, and to strive to reach 
the outsiders—even those

ie#v

The Quiet Hour.
Jesus Call» Four Disciple».

S.S. Lrsson—Luke 3 : mi. Jen. ji, 1904. 
ViOI.den Text—II ye continue in my word, 

then arc ye my disciples indeed—John 8 : 31. 
nv nev. c. mackinnon, b.d., svonsy. h i.

under cloudy skies and others again in sunny 
weather. So wiih men ; we mutt often b.de 
our time, ever be patient, but never de pair. 
But it has been well said : "At in fi-hing, 
so, as a rule with men, the best time to setk 
them is during the slack of the tide."

They fbrsnok all, v. 11. To serve Christ, 
docs not nquire of us all that we shall leave 
our homes or give up our possessions. But 
it does require us to place ourselves evety- 
thing we have at 11 is disposal. This is 
exacted of every disciple. We arc not all 
called to he apostles, but the spirit of the 
apostlts should be shown by each of us.

The Sibbath school

Pressed upon him to hear the word, v. t. 
The gospel graciously and fully presented 
must always attract, because it is the only 
1 anacea for the aches of the heart Like 
the miserable, emaciated victims of the ap 
pilling Indian famine, who stretched out 
their skinny hands and called, in the piercing 
accents of hunger, “Bread, bread," so the 
world stretches c ut its eager hand for the 
“Bread of Life." and presses upon Him to 
hear the word of God.

Launch out into the deep, v 4. Too often 
du Christians in their woik hug the shore 
and put down their nets in calm, transparent 
water, where there is little trouble and where 
also there are lew fish. Let us be courage- 
eus, and. with firm faith in our gospel, go 
where the fish arc. Theea.er toy with 
his rod and line, if he gets r.o fish off the 
bridge, stops not there all day, but tries a 
*.og, then a roc*, then a raft, until he finds 
at last a sequestered spot, from which he 
lands them one alter another. Thousands 
of souls pass along our streets ; let us not 
only angle for them in church and Sabbath 
school, but follow them to their offices, their 
homes, it may be their unworthy haunts, and 
boldly let down our nets for a draught.

At thy word, v. 5 Noah builds his ark, 
Abraham leaves the home ol his childhood, 
Musts stretches out his rod over the gloomy 

of the Red Sea, Gideon shout* the

it -
For Domains Phrshytbhtan.

The Old I» Still Needed.
By C. H. Wethlub*

I have recently read statements ly re
putedly orthodox ministers that -ueh pi each 
ing as prevailed in ronseiv itive pulpits fi»ry 
or fifty years ago, will n« t be sanctioned by 
intelligent men and women today. It may 
be presumed that »uch writers have in mind 
a class of heartrs who entertain hi* ral views 
like those held by themselves.

These caceedirgly ••intelligent" people arc 
udly advocating the glory cf what they 

call “the new evangelism," and thus enn :o 
mean a diluted gospel, one in which the 
great truths of the cross cf C 1 art h 
left out or are explained away.

Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, in a re ent 
sermon, and retiring to what a di«tingiiished 
au'hor lately wrote, namely, • lie who tri«.s 
to reproduce Kinney and Moody is a 
plagiarist, but not a prophet," says : “I be
lieve Kinney wou’d startle some of us into 
action if he could conic before ih as lie did 
b fore the pc-*ple who u-cd to live in U extern 
New Y -rk, when, as they lo ited into his 
free, they became convicted « f sin, and when 
they heard his voice they thought the judg
ment day had come. 1 am ture that Mr. 
Moody would move this world if he s»o >d 
here in these days with the do>rs ol op; or- 
tunny wide 0|>en, and if he should r< me in 
the days of the old hippudr■ 
when the II«»ly Ghost was u| on him a* tiu'y 
as upon 1 aul " These n.e words r f tiuth, 
and they need to he rung into the «ars of all 
who are talking foolishly about “the twentieth 
century thought," as though, wry suddenly, 
there had come into the brains of wiseacres 
a mass of wisdom which hr tx els God's 
wi dont, as revealed in His go-pel. Vviily, 
the old plan of Cilvattop, and all of its 
related doctrines, is Mill needed. The 
natural man is still dead in sin, and nothing 
less than faith in Christ's atonement tan 
bring him to life.

1

who may be re
garded as ‘ hard cases." As in fishinr, the 
fi h that hire readily are easily taken, so 
there art |iersrns brought up under gcs|icl 
influences that yield more readily to the 
truth. But the inveterate Sibbith breakers, 
the open scoff: rx, the hard drinkers, the 
profane and openly u godly class are too 
often passed by as hojiekss. Stul of Tarsus 
was not a veiy hoptful case cannot the 
same Dvine Spirit that subdued and trans
formed him, convert the m« st impenitent 
and hardened sinner in yn ir commumt) ? 
And whtu a conspicuously irn ligious person 
in any place i : converted, the effect is all the 
inure powerful. Then, my dear friend*, if 
ihe Master is on boaid with you—(is Hi 
was with Simon Pvtei)—• launch cut inm ihe 
deep and according t«i your faith, y< ur cour 
ace and y« ur loving z-al will be your in- 
gathering i t <onv«.ritd souls.

Ai this season the ordinary greeting is : ' I 
wi-h you a Happy New Year." Sometimes 
it is uttered in empty formality; it is often 
spuken to ih -sc who are making themselves 
wretchedly unhappy by their own sins and 
|u!iie<. Even Christians often make serious 
mistakes in their pursuit cf happiness. Sup
pose that any cf you should saunter off fur a 
walk

battle cry, at the command of God. To us 
the obstacles may s*em insuperable, but God 
Lids it and that is enough. The daik car.ni- 
balism ol Aneitcum seemed a hopeless pm- 
Llcm to civilisation: nevertheless at G-d's 
word brave, trustful Geddie landed without 
human aid or protection, and left the island 
Chiistian. There ran be no real failure 
when we are doing G kI’s will.

D.part frotn me, v. 8. Isaiah saw the 
glory of God, and he said, "I am a man of 
u:k Ivin lip-*." To know G id is 10 feel our 
own sin and shame in a tenfold degree.

•-Sin stained am I, and Thou art pure ;
Oil, turn Thy *lc|i> some other way 1
How shall I Jaru Thy *mic endure ?
Hotv in Thy sinless presente stay ?”

The fish*.rmen were gone out of them, v. 
9. It ts when wc are at the point of despair 
and oa the brink of failure that wc often
times stand rearesl to success ; fur then, 
mistrustful rf ours Ives, we are ready to 
follow the direc ions of our Lord. Let us 
welcome, ihtn, even the difficulties and dis 
appointments of life. They are not our foes 
but our friends. The Lord's messenger*, 
indeed, thry arc, to summon us to a more 
perfect trust tn His unerring guidance. 
There is no extremity in which He cannot 
deliver u«. The greater our need, the better 
the opportunity fur Him to manifest His 
divine wisdom.

Kear no*, v. 10. How gracious are the 
words ! Our sins give us good cause to fear. 
For they make us deserving of God's wrath. 
But in His mercy lie coven our sin and 
removes our condemnation. II • fills our 
hearts wiih peace and then sends us forth 
with the message of peace tn others.

Catch men, v. to. Men have to be 
“caught." Fishing need*; patience and skill 
So.nv fi-h are only caught when the tide is 
(njh sud eihwn *W* it n 1 m

me meeting*,

c, sayirg 
elf." T

to ymrsclf, "now I wilt erj-y 
The walk soon becomes wear;-Launch Out 1

By Thiodork I. Cuyltr, 1) I> romc ; you arc thinking only about you:self, 
“Launch nut into the deep !" This was find «° enjojment Suddenly you

Christ’s order to Simon Refer after a night hcar a srrpam ' f a child that bad fallen info
ef not very successful fi lung Accordingly » neighboring river ; you plunge in, rescue
Veter sets the bow of his little boat towards the •»»,c creature, and when you deliver it
the deep water where the fr-h are and af er into 'he hands of its mother, you feel a thrill
the net has been cast, there is a prodigious cx<lul1' e delight.
haul that requires some vx'.ra effort to tring That illustrates exactly the cond lion of 
it to shore. many Christians both in the pulpits and

•'Here is a motto for churches and pastors, pews. They try to become happier by
“Launçh out 1" Perhaps the past year has thinking about it, and talking about it, they
not been one of much success in winning dheust “the higher life," and “twentieth
souls to Christ. One reason pr- haMy was cer.iury revival*," and it all ends in vapor,
tbit there was not enough effort to reach the Let 'turn launch out into practical efforts to
mwwwd titbv by An-w |.mUn*u iv mlnm •«! hw peri*»# Wt «mi

■it
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begin to win sinners to the L/nd Jesus, snd •••••#••••%•#••••#••••••••••••••
floods of j*»y will pour into their own sou's • /

I 0ur Young People
too much ibout "revivals, ’ snd revive your- 9 
sell by trying to make somthody better, by • 
helping up some sufferer, and by leading Jen. 31. 
some soul to Christ. Then yrur new year 
will be one of joy and gladness. Try it ind

811
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Every Christian a gospel to the world, then he has not a 

Missionary. Christianity at all.—-Spar.
*••• Bible Hint». ■ ■ ...------------

see. IVt are witnesses (v. 48). Wc also have 
seen Christ. We also know Haul. We also 

. „ . . . _ , , „ . have experienced miracles. What we have
A Christian must be a Christian all the witnessed w; are to tell,

day,. It ii not enough to be in the Spirit XVe are The original (IrceL is
on the Lord's Day—we must be in the Spirit lhc Mmc „ A lailhful witness
on the other days, too. We are to keep ,u(rered m,rlT,dom in those days. He
ourselves in the love of God all the week. nol altogether escape martyrdom in these
Holiness dors not consist merely in devout day,
feelings toward God and levèrent worship in oûr witnessing must be "in Hii name" 
God's house. We .re to he Chiistians in 4f)- , h„ it( in Hi, h, in Ilia
our school life, in our business, in our amuse tnd for His glory. No other kind of
ments, in our friendship*. We are to carry 
out the principles of Christianity in our as
sociations with the world Our hands are

Mow Qod Divides Man.
Men divide their fellow men by worldly 

standard*, by lines that run parallel to 1 lie 
world ; God divides men by heavenly stand 
aids, by a line that runs from c.ir’h to

At All Times

heaven. S>, ns some one has said, in in 
divides men horiz mtally into upper, middle, 
and lower classes while (iod divides men 
|ierpendicularly, the right and left hind, the 
spiritually faithful and the spiritual failures. 
It is often lx cause of these very d iff. rent 
standards that (i id's ways are not as our 
ways, nor his thoughts as our thoughts. We 
nay he seeking fur outselws a high t l.ue 
according to these woildly divisions, while 
(iod is set king f.)r us instead a place on his 
right hand We almost unconsciously will 
lie using the hoiizmtal lines of the woild, 
and be calling men high or low, while Coil 
will be using the up-and down lines of the 
kingdom, and hi calling the same men very 
differently. We only begin to know other 
mm ar.U ourselves rightly as we gain some 
vision of how things look when divided by 
God's upright stmdards—S. S. Times.

preaching witnesses to Him.
We are to witness everywhere, beginning 

_ , , . at home (v. 47). Unless we witness at home
God s, and can he used fitly only in doing we cannot witness effectively anywhere else. 
God's work on any day. Our feet are God s. Unless we reach out everywhere with our 
and may be employed only in —Iking ip. ,hc filc wfll not burn brightly at home,
good ways, the ways of Divine coirmtnd- fufteeiive Thought»,
ments, whether it be on Sunday or Me. ay. When our ministers can do all our eating, 
Our lips are God s and should speak aitlf breathing, and growing fo* us, then let them 
words that honor G id and do good, whether do for U1 a„ our Cwmngelistic work, 
it be in religious conversation, or in the talk Lines reach Irom everywhere to every- 
of the parlour or the place of business. where. We can do foreign missionary woik

without leaving home, and we can affect our 
home conditions from the ends of th*» earth.

In the good days coming, either no 
Christian or all Christians will bear the 
name of missionary. Those that stay should 
be a« much missionaries as these that go.

' Called 10 be a missionary"—called by 
Christ's example, called by Christ's command, 
called by.Christ's desire, called by the great 
need, called by the wonderful opportunities, 

led by our own ability !
A Pew lllu»crat|en».

r _

A New Year’» Wish.
A little tenderer t arh day 

To all who hold me dear 1 
A little swvetcr in oiy home,

May I bevomc this year.

Oh, may my eyes, that plainly see 
My neighbor * faults, grow »

To sins and errors in myself.
As lades lhc passing year.

A* the chill winter frosts „-ivc way 
To sunshine's sweet appeal,

May to the winter of my heart 
Love's gentle

And thus upon life's barrenness 
Shall flower» and fruit appear,

Each season bringing heaven's gifts 
To bless my happy year.

—Christian Endeavor World.

All religious work meets nttny discourage
ments ; but it is also full of brightness, it wc 
will look on the bright Me. In some 
societies you heir nothing hut wai ing. The 
young people are moving away. The pastor 
takes no interes'. The members arc grow
ing carekis. The society it running down. 
Si ch talk creates and augments the very 
troubles it ex doits. Talk the blight side. 
There u none ? Then "p ilish up the daik 
side !v

Wireless telcgrsohy is showing how the 
world is knit together physically ; missions 
show how the world is knit together 
rpiritually.

Missions, a century ago, were like men 
passing buckets of water at a fire, hut 
missions to day arc like the great streams 
playing upon the fire from below and above.

Our religion will spread in foreign lands 
only as wc make missionaries fit the natives;

I do feel my-elf, now, to l« mure clme to • *< h»« lhc m‘*,lon«'y ‘I’"'1 b=-
f ire they cai. -atch it from us, as a match 
must be lighted xfore it can start a fire. 

The Mormon church has spread h.-causc

radiance steal.

Dally Readings.
Mini., j*n. 15.—W ithholding the truth.

Jonah 1:13
Tues., " 16.—Constr lined by love.

a Cor. 5113-11
" 27.—'Weakness no excuse.Wed ,

Pressed Down Upon Christ 1 Cor. 2:1-5
Thurs., " 28. — Liberal giving. 

Fri„
Mark la : 41-41 

P». 34 : i-8 

Col. 4 ! 2.4
'* 31.— Top ic - Every Christian called

to be a missionary. Luke .*/ : 44-4'j.
«•» ...... •

Many a trusting child is cast dawn because 
the little lov:-service, which may he re
quired, seems too small to be counted for 
aught in the great harvest field, forgetting 
that the dear Lord arks of hit children only 
so much as lie gives them ability to per
form—Selected

Christ than ever 1 was. My weight of sin 
helps to press me down on him. My weight 
of trouble, my weight of care, my weight of 
■rxicty about the s u!s of my hearers, and their promising young men must he mis 
even my weight ol j «y, all help me to press siunaries. and go out for a few year* to
more on my L>rd. The way to lie coming propagate their false religion, just as young
to Christ, brethren, as long as ever you live, men ,n Germany must serve a |>eriod in the 
is to lean more on C trist, press more heavily srmy. 
on Christ, and depend more upon Christ
than ever you did. In this way, you know, What genuine missionary work have 1 
some stones seem, by long ab ding and ever done for Christ ? 
pressing, to cleave to one another, and unite How am I inspiring others to missionary 
together till they appear to be no longer woik ? 
distinct, but one mass Have you not often F 
noticed in an old Roman wall ihat you can- grudgingly ? 
r.ot distinguish the mortar from the stone?
You cannot tell where the stones were 
joined ; they have grown to be one piece.

• And blessed is lhat Christian who, like a 
living stone, has continued so to come to 
the foundation till Child and he have be
come one, as it were ; yea, one in conscious 
fs», 10 that nothing can divide them.—C. ate interest to save others receives back into

it, own life the ikheit bleiiing.— Capen.
Ever, Christian of every age and calling 

i« appointed an ambassado, for Christ — 
James H Brooke.

The moment a man sav, that hii Chris. 
OniUf **1 <M require m to yv* tW

" 29.—Inviting other*.

“ 30. —Praying for other*Set.,

I
Te Think About.

Is my missionary work done gladly or
A man can't be a good Christian vet y 

long by just sitting down and watching others 
work at it.

A vlueler el Quotation».
O flit Thy church with faith end power.

Bid her long night of watching cease ;
To groaning nations haste the hour 

Of life and freedom, light and peace.
— Ray Palmer.

Great Traveler—The Chinese make it on 
invariable rule to settle all their debt* on 
New Y-at's day. American Host—Y c-s, 
but the Chinese don't have a Christmas the 
week before.—New York Weekly.

If you follow in the footsteps of Christ 
you will leave your marks behind.

The brightv.lv u| ol. iiJUe is the Ught vf
the WuW.

The church that gives itself with passion-

H. S. urgeon.

G vc strength, give thoughts, g ve deeds, 
Qiye love, giv 'eirs and give thyself j 

The more we give 
thwiBvrewmru

m. •*. I
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HONOUR TOW> IDS OOD •••ALWAYS AT IT. AND A*.L AT IT."

Presbyterians and Methodists are get* ]| ;t a pleasure to ca'I attention to a 
ting to be very good friends. When they little book published by Oliphant, Andsr- 
unile their energies for some common ob* son and Ferrier, of Edinburgh and Lon-

... RIDEAU 3TREBT . OTTAWA TiT -

y-r ..... .... . 5,Lri.. f-.S,-;:
from the other. In many placet the re ,ion. The present book is some- 
Methodist motto, ‘always at it, and all at wbll unjque ;n outward appearance, but

...... ll.H it," is admirably worked out Every new p|,llan,|y and in plain, grey
,i member of a church should, if possible. be j0 n0, jn any wite diminish one’s apprc- 

s.ee given something to do. The benefit is ciation of the sparkling thoughts contain- 
_w.iw.tho moot two-fold: the church gets another work- ed therein In eight short chapters Mi. 

i.pi'dlbr.'sot'fr thtpuUiihorttonMoturnii er; the new-comer or the novitiate gels an Reiman developes his main subject,
'lit™,!__ _ aniu .n ,_o.r i. .«r dlohoo- interest obtainable in no other way In “honour towards God “ The first chap-

tlnîtAoco. and with it. loarment of »rro.rM«o. the case of a new-comer, especially if at ter deals with the value of a point of view,
.e%htho'Sd MWdï.° nowLÜhüL1' “ 6* **“*“ ,11 shy, there is no better way of becom- and immediately strikes a note which will

sample eopiea went anon application. ing ecquain ed w th some of those in a find a deep response in many heart*.
le^MwrmatiwbVtoTn^mîraeFaéîîr congregation best worth knowing. When The value of a point of view, especially 
renias. one thinks of it, what a power for varied where we are considering so important a

-------- good, what an influence in the community, matter aa life, cannot be deo ed ; the in-
:::r.oy.dtr,^rv;yid7ni“u,,The,“ufhor

for the work in hand their responsibility with fine liberality points out 'hat there
p.o. Drawer tete. Ottawa in degree Is not less than the responsibii- may be several points of view Irom which

Maaarc/aae Biner |be m;nister I The minister should men may look out and see the world end
not be expected to do it. all. Perhaps it life in some sort ol clear perspective ; the

____________________________is a tactical error, a mistaken kindness, all-important matter it that men should
Svbsckibbrs are asked to lake a look for him to attempt to do it all It is aol have some sane and worthy point of view, 

at their primed address label, and if any a bad maxim, as one thinks it over,- Mr Reiman finds such a point of view in 
mistake has been made in the credit let "«'ways at it, and all at it » the conception of God's trust in asan It
u. know, and ll will * be promptly CONCERNING ENCOURAGERS. bu?“ur iu.hor ««",« ‘th^'ord'," “ati

rectified. The supply of depiessers is usually because God has honoured man by be-
not yet equal to the real needs of humanity. A lieving in him and trusting him, he coa

ls a youth unduly bumptious may need the ceives that man is thereby under a high 
indeb- services ot the depressor. But after all, obligation to think and act worthily And 

circumstances and the battle < f lile pres- l0 We have the idea of ‘ honour towards
............... . | ently knock some sense into the heads of Gog ” Life is an afair of honour ; it has

£ear , .. *” T. " . * the most bumptious. What may be need- been the po'icy of God from of old to
be utilised for this purpose. Those ed is a larger supply of encoursgers. trust men. The author s treatment of
have already remitted will please accept There arc a few people in this world who this pha«e of his subject is very luminous 
thanks for their promptness. are so far from being bumptious that they end inspiring. “It is an easy judgment,

An old resid nt recalls the “good old actually discouraged. There are and pleasant to a certain type of mind
days” of “preaching matches " between lh°“ whom » w0rd of «nc0ur.gerne,n „ „ i. always easy and pleasant to that

• • . t A a A__ —Um.iewa. utkan »* necessary as sunlight to a plant Even type |0 be hard on a man when his backministers of different dénommât,on,when |hf prtlch/r h„ hil human side ; we are j,™, the wa I If the tower ol Siloam falls,
on successive Sabbath evenings the res- jnc|ined to think his preaching would show or Pilate's sword slaughters, no doubt the 
pective pu'pits would deliver attack and more improvement under an occasional victims were sinners beyond all the rest, 
reply on Immeu'on, Infant Baptism, Cal- word ol honest and hearty appreciation of Now the worst thing about this view is 
vinism, Armerrianism, and the like. Pot- a go d sermon, than under criticism of not its cruelly to sufferers but its slander 
siblv some of these questions are not to- some sermon not quite so good, The en- 0f the character of God- God. according 
dav regarded as quite so important or es- cou rager need not confine himself to any l0 it, is but the head of the paity of Job's 
sential as they were once thought ; per- sphere of life ; nor need he be afraid the f,lends. He is regarded as suspicious, 
hap. the discovery ha. been made that average traveller along I". . highway w, l «.iching for men's failure, w lh better 

1 kl, be spo led by over mu. h encouragement, opportunity than the keenest human eyes""”1"' “Sïi:=ï=‘r;>r.1
fils admr.bly the r epose implied in the Hewven swhich form, the first two chap-

The Church News Association of New ‘of Il°a r-view of events of thrinonth/in !*” ol ,b* Book ^tiitlid'eVof God and 
York he. recently taken a census of the which the révolu,io. i. Panama, ,heFabc h ..tendance., the churches in Alaskan Boundary award andI, h, kusso- f^ciîÔr.l.s.ig.ldto'sm.n ...* 

Th. result, are that in round *P™«« fc^^^Vof^h" Al.swL Th‘ '• «W
award by the author o, Vu /Vs,«saur,,,. uliv« , ? f?"„ih#wî£ft
H P Cope write, interns, ngly on “The •nl,ll'd ‘Th« Vtmu" 1/,*^Am.ric.nP Invasion of Canada,' while *'WTfc P f o‘

Catholic churches ol the city The total william Elliot Griffis contributes a spirit- ,elve* bX bld v,ew* heme" 
number of church,, counted was 4$,.their ,d article entitled “Rore. a.d Interna- fVm^mlbl", m'ndedm.n who

disbelieves in (he world he has to deal 
with. This is to escape the risk of battle 
only to fall into the certainty of disease ; 
it is to choose to be a spiritual neurotic 
rather than a wounded soldier * Christ 
was God e great true! to man, the para

The Dental's Presbyterki
I» roatieea» At

Montreal. Toronto nod Winnipeg.

cover?TJRflS i Oee year tee Ueeaat la«4i
Sli atatki ...

CLUB» •« Five,at urn.
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5. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

Ottawa, Wednesday, Jan. »o 1904*

Svu.semesas who have 
paid are reminded that now 
good lime to remit for past 
tedness, as well as for the current

\controversy.
1

that env
numbers jne-lourlh of the population of 
New York, excluding the 400.000 Jews, 
was found in the various Protestant and

total membership was 664 885, the total tional Politics " Other noteworthy fea- 
number in attendance was 427,13$. the lures are Professor Small’s article on 
percentage of women being 84 s and of "Thv German View of America,* **Im- 
men ,9.1 The Epiaropalian, stood first pra»«ioi.a of the Far East" by the Bar 
among Protestant, in number of church.., row» '«i“rer fjr '»« fj' °!.,be „U",ver; 
membetahtp and .(tendance, and ,he E„> ■„„„ ïnd Am ric.n Colontal Pro-
Presbyterian, second. On. fourth the blems-. by N Darnell Davis. Very ap,
populat on In the churahes on any one proprietely etock is taken of the year -Humut-r* GW by John Krhaan. Jan.. 
Sunday ib regarded by the Presbyterian mot In n section headed ' The Making of a. Published by Oliphant, Andcmon df 
Banner as "not a diecoiraging proper- To Morrow" The illustrations, as usual, ram«r, Edinburgh and London, upperCnn* 
lion.” see besutifully executed. »da Tract Society, Tomato. Price, one stoljieg.

* .1 i%
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„„un,.,«of„nfld.,c, ,nd,h.Cr«,..l. A CASE OP/MISTAKEN IDENTITY Zreiiglon,

the frightful monument of man» broken The foil wing «musing stoiy of Dr if tru:, is never to be sb-ken by iny aci- 
leilh. Yet that supreme betrayal hai patlerson wi|| no doubt be enjoved by liis encc Our religion.if ca, hie of being
awakened the world s conscience, and manv Canadian admirers, and also by the unrooted and destroyed oy any icience
brought bad the nobis, : spirit, of all j man him„,f cannot have been true,
those two thousand years in shame and 0n5 evening recently I called on a lad, s W Presbyterian : So with all the

£«££-££ :ESrEEE
is impossible to do full justice to th * id nf the celebrated Dr Whyte’s congre^*- Son our Brother, has gathered the lamb 
mirehle monographon " "msly subjeU. (ion fF s, George's) and war malting aih , ; ar„ and carri,d it in his bosem.
Mr Kelman has delivered a timely mes- her viti, ,0 Csnada. I found her . ,xilt,nce „f rjod j,
.age in a brilliant maimer Hu beok tea rradi and knowing ,h,t she was lond S,,S' . . h-rhal why no argu.
thoroughly womanlike production. s hoi- d.vStional book, enquired if she had a *! j, sàta" ïsked our
arly, lucid, modem and «arching ; and fead any hy Or I. R Wilber the men! can prove ih Satan a K
as the pubiishrts are giving it to the read- ... _ writer She replied ‘«No. we Saviour to test by a r.i h a
ing public in a cheap and attractive form ^ ^ M< mJny American hooks in the old God's own word, uttered ^a e ^
it ,could be widely lead on this etdeof country „ |n the course: of conversation ^‘n shall not tempt I test, doubt, trifle 
the water. I referr*dm a personal letter I had just . . . . . Qod11

received from Dr. Wilber, in which he Advance i The Christian re-
The Interna,ian.1 'ourn.l of Ethic, ‘ k°*|wMng .cco-î-P- ÜK™,pcsitive,,he most positive factor

•sstisrsestasiasAs g- '■asruTSSf» Sêrtestiro r&œx-æsxi
True Demucretic Ideal is ably handled Pa,,erl0n on ht,ard the steamer Cedric. 1,6 P*“llv*' _. . ...
by w J. Brown, University Collette, „ |°,h amj exire-nelv popular with Vn'tfed Presbyterian : The trouble with
Aberystwyth, Wiles. T C. HaM, Union ,h( pilas„ger, „„j kept every on- in the young ruler who came to Christ was
Theological Seminary. New York, point. . hLour with his jokes and witty nbt that he possessed great nchen but

a5!S.W3B!ï5ïS
u —,/«tosïsürsrtir

ion on which Dr. Patterson could h ive his children.
established a claim to the Papacy had he One of the mistranslations of the 
been so inclined. 'No." she replied I Catholic Version of the Bible lithe phrase 
wasn't Introduced to him ; but one morn- “do penance instead of theword repent, 
ing we were both reading on deck and The Presbyterian Standard stales a Rom- 
exchanged a few remarks “Where Is an Catholic priest has recently made a 
your home" he enquired. “In Edinburgh'' new translation with the correct render- 
1 replied "I thought you were Scotch ' ing, and has received the commendation 
he said with a merry twinkle in his eye tf Cardinal Gibbons. Of course it msy 
“for I often sec you read ng the Psalmi ’ cut off some Papal revenue but it is an* 

Being still under the impression that other evidence that the world do move.
____ _____ . Sunday School Time» : Shall we judge
lady from the land of the covenanters said a quarry by its refuse stones ? Or resol- 
to me somewhat indignantly, “I t hoc ht niions hy the broken ones ? Called the 
1 d like lac peek over his shoulder an' pavement ol hell, good resolutions have 
tak* a look at his book, for think's I tae as olten been the scaffolding of heaven, 
mysel', it'll no be onythingas guid ye'll They have been tht first rough frame, 
be rcadin'. " rising upon which the beautiful and per-

I was pleased to inform her that the manent walls of character and conduct 
genial Irishman, who had so excited her anj spiritual life have been builded One 
suspicions, was no other than the pastor might as well laugh at the skeleton which 
of the largest congregation in the Pres- ;« built beneath some mighty arch as to 
hylerian denomination ; and one of the sneer at a good resolution, 
most ardent admirers and pleasing ex Presbyterian Barner : 
ponents ot David’s delightful psalms. 0f the Pope docs not change the essential

H. I. G—. character of the papacy and Protestait*
iim will still confront it and maintain its 
own right and mission. Nevertheless, it 
is a mat er of interest tp Protestants and 

Good situations await all graduates of to the whole world that the Pope of Rome
should be a good man, pure tn character,

- • 1 ------J wise in the
meet the demands "made upon it for office administration of his great office. He

also is an instrument in the hands of God 
and is not outside of the kingdom which 
is to redeem the world Pious X. a,pears 
to be such a man, and for this we are

i
er is constantly •»» ■
ute standard by which we can judge 
conduct. And he proves that it is better 
for us to strive to form our own ideas 
with he'p from tbs past than to slavishly 
obey any ready-made ethical system, no 
matter how correct it may appear to be.
The article on “Proverbial Morality" by 
R. A Duff Glasgow University, will be 
of great interest to the average 
He shuwe how one proverb modifies an
other, eo that we would need to consider 
the truth of two or more proverbe if we

• All ii not gold that glitters." Procras
tination is the thief of lime," Everything 
comes to those who wail." "Out ol sight 
is out of mind." “Absence makes the 
heart grow tonder." One can see by 
these few antithetic examples why the au
thor thinks that although the ideal of 
conduct presented by our proverbs may 
not be of a very high type yet it ie at least 

sided and has on the whole a healthy
______ We find that
there is one article'. "The Toleration of 
Error" by a Canadian writer, Eliza Richie 
of Halifax , and ther- is a spirited dis- 
cu.sion between J H Leubra aid J H. Seaforth, Ont.
Hyslop upon a technical question in ab
normal psychology. There are other
I'nulnber'Bchoiarl^r^ev'ie*1»1 of’books,’both the Ottawa Business College, Ottawa, shoo'd be a J°oa man, pur.
Eaglish and foreign, which deal with the This old and reliable institution cannot pious‘P1™; ,nfd

ethical and social side

our

man.

many
desire for the happy wean The character

of life.ethical and social
help Enter at onee upon a course and 
make sure of a good position.

H varia'» Bxzar for February (Harper
itiXg’lrticî." by'^Agn*» Repplier* on Tie Studio tor December opens.with “.‘y ,nd prc,b ter , The Church

sxrs-«areTitir— srv,','r,-rm..“s,"S
SSUSK 5 2ST&L5S S3T5,V..Ï t-'S 55 rvt«Instalment ol Ml» Thu,.ton', serial. Th. Matthew Mar,,' Etching,, further pj-r U ^“0, short It si. 
Masqueraders, prom.se.wgood Whtatota-^.c.nce. ar,e gnumm an nç » ak^ H.s^rm ,,, * ^ ^ ^
unusual plot mtereat. The various de- »nlc'‘by G IT Boughtoii. K A , enhtlc gr,ce through us and
partments are lull oigoed .ugggstions m A Few of the VeHous WhUtler. I Have mighty a a thi, * dBy lnd

'■•yC-ivr.'ir-'—'- “r 855 " T* U » ». ». »
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t xpress wignn piled high with something 
very heavy end cumbersome,

They entered the church t gether.
' N »w Jimmy,11 began Miss Ann briskly, 

“you go to work and take up that old carpet 
in the pulpit as fait as you can. I’ll get the 
water and we'll soon be ready to scrub. 
Then—you'll see.”

The lnglenook.
$ >♦♦♦
*3«

The Carpet in the Pulpit speak of this little thorn in the flesh 
his own, so he tried to forget it.

The Aid Society had met at the church 
to day to finish up some special work

“ that carpet up in the pulpit is really 
quite disgraceful," said Mrs. Deacon Grant 
to young Mrs. Shepherd who sat by her. 
“ I'd be in favor of buying another if we 
didn't have so many expenses. I really don't 
see how we can better tbngs this year. It 
would take almost as much carpet to cover 
it as it would a whole room ; quite as much 
I believe.” Mis. Shepherd nodded. " Yes, 
it wou'd," she answered. Mis. Shepherd 

tall and plump, with beautiful, so t, 
white hands. *• I ui sure we do m. re than 
we're able to,” she added plaintively. “Ah, 
Miss Ann, thank you for that thread. I was 
just looking for it. What, are you going to 
inspect the reins, too ?” she added laughing-
ly.

Over Miss Ann's happy old face had 
crept a queer look. “If the minister wasn't 

good man,” she answered slowly, "it 
wouldn’t be $0 bad to have it there, but as it 
is, it must humiliate him I know what it is 
to he rfilleted with poor carpets.”

“But you've got a new one now,” cried 
Mr* Deacon Grant merrily.

“S > I have," rep'ied Miss Ann in a 
strange v ice.

The l I cs said nr more, and Miss Ann, 
havin? ; e< ted the carpet, came ha- k to 
her s i t *: - agiin. When she went home 
that aft on, she went very slow y. She 
uni.)- k d the door ami went in, then she sat 
dowi. i he old rocker. The little green 
vines r. leaves in the new carpet had never 
seen'. •! 1 lier so beautiful, or dear.

"Wt , Ann Crorkrr," she began with a 
pathet.c little smile, “I guess your good 
times over this new carpe: ain't begun yet 
quite. You’ll have to wait a little while 
longer."

Two large tears rolled down her wrinkled 
cheeks. She untied her bonnet strings 
fiercely.

•Crytn', Ann Crocker," she added, “cryin' 
at your age just because you can't have your 
wav ? Wouldn't you he willin' to make one 
little sacrifice for the Lord? It's Ephraim 
and his idols over again. You, you ain't a 
goin’ to fall short. Y 'u’vc got lo live up to 
your standard, Ann Crocker. It won't kill 
you to put that old red carpet down (or a 
while igain, if it an't as fresh and pretty as 
the new ore. You’ve got to do it and you 
know it. Yes, you d®. You've got to give 
up your beautiful new carpet with its little 
leaves ar.d vines to the Lord. You're goin* 
to take it up to-morrow and put V down in 
the minister's pulpit yourself You needn't 
go to crytn' over it either, it's got be done. 
The idea of a minister like the one you have 
bein' obliged to stumble over a ragged car
pet every Sunday of bis life. It's a wonder 
it don't creep into his sermons and spoil 
'em."

After she had planned everything in her 
mind she rose and began to put away her 
thing». Her wrinkled fare bore the stamp 
upon it of sacrifice, renunciation and victory.

It did not occasion much surprise when 
she asked for the key of the church two days 
afterwaid. She was in the habit of going 
there occasional y and seeing after things 
N thcr dd it -urprise the sexton when little 
Jimmy »*tct accompanied her with his rad

even to

When the minister entered the pulpit 0:1 
Sunday morning, he started m surprise. 
There at his feet stretched a new carpet 
with little tender leave» and graceful vines. 
The old one with its unsightly rents had dis
appeared 
it. One burden h d rolled off.

He looked over the congregation' with 
pleased eye?. Ilis worn face had brightened.

“This is a very happy surprise,” he began. 
“ I wish you'd tell me whom I am to thank 
(or it.”

Mrs. Deacon Grant, sitting in her pew, 
What was the minister

BY SUSAN HUBU1RD MARTIN.

Miss Ann, warm and perspiring, rose 
stiffly to her feet. In her hand she h. Id a 
small hammer ; a saucer half full of tacks 
lay at her feet.

“There," she announced triumphantly, 
“there, Ann Crocker, you can’t say 
never accomplished anything. You've got 
your new carpel at last."

She laughed a little When she smiled, 
it was wonderful to see the sweetness of the 
expression in the wrickltd face. It betokened 
plainly .1 soul in which there was no guile.

She stood silent a moment. “ I ought to 
be a hapi.y woman, 'she added reverently. 
“ Here I've been savin ' and a scrimpin' to 
get a carpet for this rromfor nearly seven 
years, li'j lucky it ain't a big one—( her 
faded eyes brightened into happiness ) I've 
got it.”

She stooped and patted it as one might 
the head of a little child, tenderly and ap 

Her hi' ds were withered and

The minister smiled as he saw

now you

pricked up her cars, 
talking ab ut ?

“Last Sunday,'1 went on the pleased 
voice, “ I tripped over an old carpet in this 

pulpit. To-day I must have wandered 
into fairyland, for presto change, I step to 
greet you over a beautiful new one with 
trailing vines and tender green leaves. A 
regular May-day carpei, to make summer 
for me fifty two Sundays in the year."

Hii face grew, ueri >us. “For this gracious 
and thankful act I thank you dear fiiend»," 
he said.

Mr?. Deacon Grant looked across at Mis. 
Shepherd with interrogative eyes, 
docs he mean ? ' she whispered.

“ I'm sure I don't know," was the mysti 
fied answer.

When the s rnnn was over it wasn’t very 
long till Mrs. Deacon Grant made her way 
to the ministe . Two or three of the ladies 
accompanied her. Her keen eyes ranged 
past him, up the pulpit steps to the platform 
beyond The carpet, yes there it was s retch 
mg before her in alt its freshness and beauty.

Mrs Deacon Grant gasped. She knew it 
“ Well, I never!" she exclaimed, Hif Ann 
Crocker hasn'i gone and given her new car
pet to the church."

A number of the members called on Miss 
Ann the next d»y. They found her tran
quilly stitching in her old rocker. The

Flowers bloomed in the 
windows On the fl ;or was the ugly old

jsame

such a

preciativcly. 
toil worn. You pretty thing," she whispered ; 
then she lifted hcr<tif again. “Yes,” she 
went on, “ I've always said to myself, 'Ann 
Crecker, some of these days you're • goin' 
to get rid of that ugly red rarpet. You’re a 
goin' to have a new one, do you hear ? A 
beautiful fresh one wi;h little green vines 
and leaves and things on it.’" She smiled 
again. “ I never really believed it would 
come true,” “ hut it did, it did."

Her faded eyes roved over the little room 
with infinite content. " Don't it look nice ?" 
she added. “Now that I've got it, I hope 
the I.ord'11 let me live to ti j 7 it. S ity- 
fiur next birthday, ar.d this is the first new 
carpet I ever hid. The others were just 
handed down, and I had to take ’em and be 
thankful whether I felt it or not. But I 
always had it in mind the kind of carpet I 
want. d. Not tor blight or too gaudy, but 
modest and pretty and restful I don't know 
yet who 1M give the dd one to. I'll think 
about it. Now I mu>t set the plants back and 
get the furniture in I won't get any supper 
to-night. I won't need any. I'd just sit and 
look at this carpet and think how ri:h I am 
Things that come easy ain't hall appreciated. 
You have to struggle and pr y f r 'em 
Wrestle for 'em like Jacob did for the bles
sing. I rather guess this was why I was so 
long gettin’ the carpet. But land lakes, I’ll 
roon forg t all about that. Why, tins winter 
I can just imagine I'm in a beautiful garden 
full of green things growin* when I look 
down at the leaves and vines and things. 
The wind may blow and the snow fly tor all 
me, I'll have a summer here in doors.”

'« What

was as neat as ever

worn carpet.
“Ann Crocker," began Mrs. D.-acon 

Grant solemnly, “ how c ;u'd you—h *w cou d 
you give up that beautiful new carpet you 
wotk.-d sd hard for?'

Miss Ann’s laded eyes fi led with sudd n 
tesrs. " I won't deny hut that it was a wrerrh 
at first," she admitted, " but alter that the 
Lord made it easy."

The humble room, th.' old pilgrim in the 
rocker, wa too much (or Mr». Deacon Grant. 
She lo iked away through a mist of tcara.

“ Miss Ann,” she said gent’y, “d >you 
know you've shown ui all what selfish Chris
tians we arc? To think of you're giving up* 
the carpet you worked so hard for, without a 
word. Do you know it has given us all an 
awakening; every one of us wants to be up 
and doing and you - well the church is going 
to tender you a vote of thanks, and the ladies, 
well the ladies are going to give you a little 
reward That ain't the only pretty carpet in 
Pine Valley," she added.

Miss Ann looked at her with a treinu’ous 
look of joy.

“ Y u d m't need to ramd about »he re
ward,” ‘•he answered gently. “ |>c had that 
already."—

'

Perhaps there was nothing in the manner 
of smell things that annoyed the ministe» 
quite so much as that frayed and torn carpet 
up in the pulpit. It had been darr.td and 
mended so many times that it could be 
darned and mended no more. At least the 
ladies had given it up. Just now an un
sightly rent stretched from side to side right 
where the minister had to ste and step over 
it every time he preached a sermon. He 
did not speak of it to his wife. With a fine 
courtesy and feding, he never added a fea 
|her's weight to her already burdened shoul
ders, Perhaps, toe, ht had a reluctance to
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Ten Nl*hts In e Berrcem. Re,tiesd and CrossTraining the flemory.
Imp lirai nu.fmmnry usually anses from Harry Vin Dvlie. when lit first iccrprrd 

torn ■ eiindin in ,| n.rvius rxh lU'tion ai the chair ol English I.itrrature at PrinctK’H, When infants and young children are
that re-ulune f un physic il illness or strain, gave a special course in Sir Thomas Malary’s restless and cr.ns or yeetish it is a very cer-
from nvcrw.uk, ;nri, phys'csl fuigue, cino Morte Arthur and Tennyson's Idylls of the tain s'gn that they arc not well. Tne mother
tional shock, m uvitw.y of living, absence of King. may not know just what the trouble is, but
healthful ru-eitiou 11 il am j muent—any One day the conretsa'inn drifted to ihe sne can depend upon tt^ the trouble exista,
circumstance tint Irings a!, u; peipctuil an- number of knights who composed Arihur’s G ve the little one Baby’s Own Tablets set
tagonism I.:.v ,n per.nnali'y and sutr und- fam us Round Table One of the S Mots how promptly it will lie changed into a hap-
ings. Mi'j-urcs to strei.çihen the exhaust- asked Doctor Van Dyke how many he py, smiling, »rod sutured child. The'title 
ed netve el'iiunts will improve a fainting thought there were. " About for y, I think, one will sleep soundly and naturally ani the
and enfeebled in .-mi ry. Means lo this end is the number u.ua'ly conceded," he replied, mother will also obtain her much needed
are comprised in the right use of air, water, “ 1 always understood there were fif y,” re- rest, litre is the proof given by Mrs. John
exercise, food', recreation, study, com pan- monsltaied another student. “Well, poa- E Ramsay, Port Hill, I*. E. I. whoiays:—
ionship, rest, in a circle of vautd activities aibly there were," replied the doctor ; "but “ My baby was cross, tin lass and Ç id not
and nitthods that embraces a.pitations of then there must have been at least ten of the sleep well, but alter giving him Baby a Own
Ihe highest order as well ns the most homely knights constantly on the road engaged in Tablets he b came better natured, sleeps well
details of prat eat hygiene. N othing in na- their different quests and pleasures around and is growing finely. 1 he Tablets have
lure requires so much oxygen as a nervr, so K:ng Arthur's realm." “ Oh, yes," burst been ^ a great blessing to both baby and
much fiesh air. ‘Open the windows and f irth an irrepressible Senior, “ Arthur's Ten mvself"
wlottfy the r.j in," as Sidney Smith used to Nights in a Barroom.” The Tablets arc a prompt and certain
say. D-i nt.t lie aftatd of a little glory at ______ ..._______ eu e fnr such troubles as indigestion, sour
night, too ; hr Main and netv.s, heart and . rhlne„ stnrv stomach, colic, constipation, diarrhoea, aim-
mind, need fresh air in ,re thtn any other A uilnsse story. pie f vers and other minor ailments. They
material help N xt to air as a means of This pretty little story is told of a spelling always do good and cannot possibly harm 
safeguarding mcro.iry and gny miller, water class in China : the moat delicate ‘-hi d. You can ge t e
it the mo»t eff ctive and beneficent agent. The youngest of the children had by hard I ablets from any medicine dealer, or they
In the foitn of the daily luth, warr is the study contrived to ? .-ep his place so long •ill he sent by mail a! 35 cents a dox by
irost poweiful nv. vc tonic tver yvt discover- that he seemed to claim it by tight of [ oi wntir g to The Dr. Williams Medicine Co,
ed. For drnkir.g, ab ut tw » quirts of water session. Growing self confident, he missed Brockfillc, O it.
is tie amount rqiircd daily. The third a word, which w*t immediately spelled by
factor in m r*..Itealih is food, » fien erron- the b 7 standing next 10 him. The fare of
eously placed firat. What is digested, not the v'etor expressed the tr ump.h he fcl*, yet
what is mertiy eaten, is the tiling that counts he made no move toward taking the place,
in rrgvd to n urishment.—D . l.ouise Fiske and when urged to do so, firmly refused,
Bryson, in Harper's H zrr. saying, ‘No, me not go; me not make Ah

Fun's heart solly."
That little act implie I great self denial, 

ye' i'. was done so ihoughttull? and kindly 
that spontaneously came the quick remark—
“He do all same as Jesus "—Golden Rule.

How the use. of words changes is well il
lustrated hv this tx-ract from Bacon's ‘‘Path
way Unto Prayer" : “Let us pray for the 
preservation of the king's most excellent 
mij-sty and for the prosperous success of 
his entirely beloved son, Edward, our prince, 
that most angelic imp." In those days 
“brat” had also quite another significance. 
In an old hymn by Giscoiçne is the line : 
“O Abraham1' brats, O I rood of blessed 
•ecd."—John Bull.

Make Sunshine In the Home.
BV KVA WILLIAMS MALvNK. 

Thu sky it daik, I know my, dears :
The air is chill to-day ;

The bird* are fled, the flowers dead, 
Tim sun seems ijoue astray !

Hut never mind, my little dears,
The cloud nnd ram must come — 

Yet darkest day is bright as May 
With sunshine in the home !

Sùitshinv of love, my little dears,
And gentle, pstient words 

Mske you foiget •lie outward fret, 
And hear the sinking bird'.

The birds tls.it sing m happy hearts,

Conundrum».
The son of a noble lord took into hie 

h ad to icarn gardening, and got the gard- 
1 „ encr, .1 gruff old Scot, to let him delve a bit

Why is an old man like a dog* tail? Be- of the ground. When the young nobleman 
cause they arc both in firm. had dune half his ia<k the gardener chanced

Why is Westminster Abbey like a fireplace? to piss that way, 'How do you think I at* 
It contains the ashes t f the grate (great) getting on, Sandy ?” asked the nobleman

What H the strongest day in the wetk ? "Yc'rC daein’ very weel considerin’ the way 
Sunday, because all the rest arc w.ck (weak) ye've been btccltl up,” replied Sandy, as he 
days. passed on.

What does a cat have that no other am- 
nul has ? Kittens.

Where r lends m.«y never come, 
Will alw.tys bring the joy of spring, 

And sunshine in the home ! If a man on the front of an ice cart weighs
139 pounds, what does the man on the back \ lady who refused to give, after hearing a 
Weigh ? The ice. chari’y aermon, had her pocket picked as

What is it that lock? like a cat, walks like she was leaving church. On making the dis- 
“Timcs are hard, me n y it scare?, husi- a cat| l)Ul ,sn«, n cal ? A kitten—Christian Cuvety she said—“The parson could not find

ness is dull, ret 1 nehment is ^ duly. Please Endeavor World. the way to my pocket, but the devil did."
stop my-" Witt-key ? "Ob, no I tintes lf a lltmcr cln lliie ,jo bushels ef cote 
.re not hard enough yU I nhat. llut there hf wh,t can he raise in wet
liiotnelhtng else that costs me a large am- J oum of money every year, which I wish to weather? An umbrella
save. Pea'e Mopiny—" T.dncco, cigars, How can you divide fourteen apples equal*
and snuff? “N «. no—not these ; but I >y between nine boys if four of the applts are 
must retrench- tomewhtre. Please stop very small ? By making them into sauce, 
my—" Ribh iiis, j wcU, ornaments and Why is a beehive like a had potato ?
trinkets ? “N t at all Pride must ht foi- beehive is a btcholder, a beholder is a spe
tered, if times arc ever so ha d ; hut I be tator, and a specked hater is a bad potato,
lieve I can «ce a ay -o « ffcct quite a siting What is that which comes with a coach, 
in another dirccti n. Please stop my — gncs wj..h a coach, is of no use whatever to
Tea, coffee, and needless unhealthy luxur- t^e rotch, andyit the coach cannot go
ies ? “N », n >, no ; not this-. 1 cannot
think nfMich a ..trt.fitv. I must think of wh„ j, lhc „otl ,fflldcd part of the 
aamething el-e. Alt, I have it now ! My hm„e? Thc window, became it is full of 
weekly teltgu. i« piper c ats me live cents a /pain-) ; and who hai not lean mote
week 1 must save that Please stop my- |han one window blind ? 
paper ; that will carry me through easily.
I believe in ictrenchment and economy,”
•—Armory.

Vliristi.ui Observer.

Please stop niy—what ?

We cmnot all of us make delicious har
monics up >n the organ, piano, or violin ; 
but thc charm of a sweet and happy voice i« 
within the reach of everyone who pcsseises 
the gift of speech.—Toward.

$
Though thc exceptional strength of the 

Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, with a paid up Capital only 
equalled by three of the largest of Can
ada’s streag financial institution*, makes 
it a favorite with depositors of large sums, 
a Deposit Account may be opened wilhti 
That dollar, and -every dollar added 

thereto, will bear interest at 3 % p.c. per 
annum compound half-yearly.
The depositor of » dollar receives the seme 

considerate, prompt attention as the de
positor ol thousands. Our Booklet “ SAV
ING MONEY BY MAIL'' will be sent free

without it ? Noise.

Which animal travels with the most and 
which with the least luggage ? The elephant 
the most, because he never travels without
his trunk. The (ox and the cock thc least, .. n.,
because they have only one U-tl-h »n<) comb y rvw'pfof ??""*<"»■ S*ndforit. g
beiwi.it them.

Wh:V is the (1 ITcren- e between a bankrupt 
and a feather bed ? 0>x is hard up and the
Mnr » ivft dvww,

)

\

? >
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. rL . give ,h, young peopt. more room. Th.Ministers and Churches,

rr'î!=5S E£«r:Li^GCovhrno „,d nr.O. Marlin w.-ro duly "rdum.-d w,s 45. He ”1*^” bllîJei irom was read from Rev. Mr John,on, niuHMer* «
end ledur'led into that office, Ihe minuter, Rov. hnlanve oftfiJ.lo. Wllh lhe balancr lro 90 , expressing thank» for a gilt o
J. W. H. Milne, taking the service. the ._ai.li on hand .mounted to ».M M- Sl.n, by „To member, of the Society ami

In M.ck.jr church on Sunday morning the pa»- ifhowilrg i'mrmhJSiip of 70, with receipt, for lethermi»*™» 'hi"
tor, Rev. Norman MacLeod, referred to the lacl lhc „[ $144.61, which had been sent to the field. Another letter eapreswv
that it was the filth anniversary of his paalorale, 'r„’h lrri.,| Measurer. The lolal amount re. received rI"" Society wderlake'the
In the past five years there had been an increase 1 ; , , m missions from all sources wa»Sl,175- notification that Ih y
ol leper cent in the membership of the church, ^“.PS had sent the sun, of $50 ,0 Kan, port of a.famine_ch. d inInJ,^
an increase in givings ol 70 pee cent,an increase v0„ support a missionary m the home 10 form' ‘.^p, „\er*um» neat month. Mrs.
in the attendance at Sunday schoo and other f,t M“,nJ lhe society had purchased an organ, huUhi» àû*.'. „i,!ded in the absence ol the
organiaations of 70 per cent,and similar progress K,.rreshmenls were served by the ladies. Mr. P\V T Her rider
in all branches ol church work. Stew.rten church was organ zed thirteen president Mr,. W. T. Herndge.

On the S,h Keh. under the auspices 0, the year, age. and during Ihe interval.* time ha.

^Sti=sd83t&.iii S^LfcadHtewssJxzvaa ;;",ï‘E.“.KSâ ssjsôa,'SB?HSÎE2 EEH||EEhh =
demand to preach anniversary sermons and ,0 c.pisto have been »The church ^"n cvrtific,,,. leaving'the membership now 
deliver his popular lectures. Jib has bien reduced by $250. having a m 5,3. The report referred ,e deta.l to the

At the forenoon service last Sunday, the 17th financU, obligation of «5.000 The report of reorganization ol the Y. P. A. and **'e'orn’V™ 
instant, and after an appropriate sermon by Rev. thl. Ladies* Aid society indicated faithful and t,fihe Men s association and the session asKeu 
R. Herbison, minister, on the duties and efficient work, The society collected during fer $1.000 for missions in 1904 1 he treasurer
responsibilities of the eldership, the session of ,he v ar, $154, and contributed a large portion *utrment indicated receipts aggrjeting »S«* 
Stewarton church, following its practice on of tbilt ,m0unt towards the liquidation ol the 534.9* ; and rxpencilurr $4(186 less lhani 
former occasions, ordained by prayer and the thurfh debt, and the ladies ollhe congregation amount Sustentation bund, receipts 1 or «903. 
imposition ofhands. Mr. William H. Fitzsimmons .ontribu„a $IQO to the mission schemes of the $5.106.60, expenditure $5.076.11, balance. ^o.- 
nnd inducted him with Messrs Janies Johnston Presbyterian church ol Canada. The Sunday 4o The estimated expenditure on account ci 
and Robert McConnell, already ordained into , ao{ rrporl| presented by Miss Carmthers, 0f this fund for 1904 is put at $5.600. ine mana 
office as elders ot Stewarton church, each mem showed collections amounting to «183 43, will. a gi„g committee reported the receipt ol 
ber ol session giving the new ciders the right blight balance on lia.id. The average attendance principal, and $259 7*
band of fellowship and inviting them to take £ |#. At the close of the services on church had been reduced by 51.500. leav ng 
part with them in the work ol the session. refreshments were served by the Ladies a balance to pay of $7,000 with «803.85'« m»

A, ,h, las, mealing of Ihe Oitxwa Auxiliary of rAid Soriciy. of -ho Ires.urer M'SS'On^.vheme.Jund
the B ami F Bible Society a good deal of use- There w„ a good attendance at the annual bl]„nr, On
ful business was iransacled Recording m„ti ,f Mackay church, wilh Rev. Norman b ‘ „nha°Smdi vwbool were |6z names. 
Secretary, D. McElroy, reported havrag MacLenM h. the chair. The congrégation, a. m- <h« ro» „eVr*,,n,"rodante of i5.. Receipt, ol 
travelled 450 mile, last month. He also ad- dil.„„d |„. ,He reports, 1. in a prosperous con- »"h " s . g .,H(, The W. F. M Society 
dressed twenty public meetings and collected -it-|0f | hirty-lwo new member» were admitted Sunday School « 93 Good work was
*1,009-44 during the month. This sum ha. ^.l-yem; and the session was pleased • ltd" ,h. Sending
been added to the tunds of the society. James to nnie t|,c increased attendance at the prayer done dining tJ , . on band £
Hope, the local agent, received stock last month meetin<. The total membership of the Sabbath J™oun,**d Tlt^mwb^hip ol the Ladies Aid is 
to the value of *594 93- “"«* slo;l< valued at Svlu,„, is wilh an average attendance of •‘♦"■dj- T Th - „ s1,bsl.rib,d lo the debt
$1:41.41 was issued. Or. Arm‘trong read a , 3 |,C sum ol $57 had been given to missions increasing. 9 • . -reHuallv oaid off.
communication from Mr. Biggaref the Toroalo Anil$u,2 had been subscribed to the general fund, Ave yearsiago^,isbe Klg ^ J^aiiied 
Auxiliary with regard lo the celebration ul the ||1|ld* The balance on hand it *.lb 59. There U iscxpcc^Ic.llhitlhelb ' i0„, |B^he associelio" 
centenary of the British and Foreign Bible „„ lwcBl)-onc teachers and officers in Ihe ' j The Young People»
society, which lakes place on March blh next. Slind,y llb0ol. There is also a well equipped ^«ÆeT^o ro in ft e bank, end Ihe sum 
... ommunicaiion was about the securing ol ,ibr,r/of ,00 volumes. The need ol more ac- Society had 1 h burih debtlund. 
contributions and Ihe making o arrangement. CBmm',datlon wa, brought 10 Ihe attention olthe ?r‘*” mnee al lhe Chinese class is
with the ministers 10 deliver special sermons, or ^ The XV. F. SI. Society reported Umaveragoatl^e^W w cllcoUr,*ing
addresses 00 Ibe work of the Bible society. The lhrougb Mr. Holl. The sum of *34.00 had been 30. Mr. M. L.Xoung p planer oi

tssssjssstsarr» arssÿsr&.es SSw-Tis s$jysszL3=M-.s Kssssss^-ssssi S?-Bsv‘s-feïr-JW sssssss.ua's.rss a-ssrfcÆarsiîaga Vrsir.wv.ftS.'Utts:Gibson of London, England, will be askrd to act olhpr societies, such as the Mission Band, the ï'Vl^R^wn treasurer for lh« church.
as representative. Dr. Gibson was in Ottawa Ladies Aid, lhe Young Peoples' Association etc., A. H. Brown, treasurer________
last year and is well acquainted here. In case ai| showed good work during the year. The 
ol his being unable to act, the president and ci,0|r is not quite as large aa before, 
secretaries were given power to appoint an al- orK<m -|S urgently required. The 
ternative representative. officers were appointed : Board of Management

The past year was a prosperous one for Knox _iobn Gordon, chairman, Gordon Edwards, 
church. The meeting held last week was the john Graham, Fred English, E. B. Holt,
.nth annual meeting of the congregation; ami on Treasurer—B. Slinn, Financial Secretary—h. 
motion of Mr. J. VV McMillan a committee was R |j0jtf Recording Secretary--T. B. Rankin, 
named to arrange for celebrating the diamond Auditors—Wm. Lunam and D J. Mat Kenzie, 
jubilee of the church at the end of the year : Rev. Trustees—John Gordon and E. B. Holt, rc- 
D M. Ramsay. Geo Hay. sr.. Hiram Robinson, e)evlej.
C. R. Cunningham, B. M. Northrop, K. ui|iinga* Bridge church commenced 1904,
McMorran, R. Masson. L. Ogdvie, J Mcjanet, ent|re, ,rCP ol dl-bt. At the annual meeting the 
H. S. Campbell. J Chisholm, R. K. Claire, J rl; wcrc very satisfactory showing excellent
McKellar, John Henderson ami J. MaiMillan. ‘gross .nil round. Rev. Mr. McLeod presided

rtv were added to the congregation by « „)e ,0J3 Lourd ot management was un-
certificate during the year, «nd ten by profess- ltnimou„iy re appointed. Two hundred dollars 
ion of faith Twenty-five certificates had been wnti spent on church improvements, including 
granted, and a f«wr names were dropped from ^ ins(an t,ion 0f an electric light system. The 
the membership roll. There are at present 405 ,ie#. Aid society rc port from Secretary M.ss
names on the active roll. Twenty-five children |rairbajrn showed a balance to the good and 
and one adult had been baptized. I lie < hurxh SuDCrillU.n<ient John McNichol's statements con- 
debt had been reduced during the year by $54.1. cernill„ lll0 Sunday school were also gratifying, 
leaving an indebtedness of only «2,300 i he Qne hundred dollars were donated towards out- 
estimate of expenses tor 1904 is *5.175, an in- missionary work. The total balance
crease of $270 over the expenditure ol last year. fs U) $3,» The hoard ol management
The treasurer s report indicated receipts *JJnvists of Mes*,*. T. W. Ritchie, G. K. Heron, 
amounting to $5-3b4-°s1- Wlth payments ^ Mulligan, George Moffivt, Robert Bailey,
aggregating a similar amount. The report oi hn H ,ron Hiram Wood, J. P. Phillips and A.
Mr. S. J. Jarvis, superintendent ot the Sunday J. Fairbairn.
School, indicated growth and progress. The The Yjuug Peoples Missivna-y Society of St.

Andrew^, church ,U m-r -U„ L*.

tressivc ot thanks was 
in reply to a

idèd

are twenty-one 
Sunday sc I 
library of 
commodat

Thee

Toronto.
Our space this- week is largely devoted to 

annual congregational meetings. All the cit> 
churches appear to have made substantial addi 
lion to their membership, Central church leading 
with 95 new members, and Cook s making a 
good second with 88.

Mr George C Pidgeon of V ictoria church, 
Toronto junction, has purchased a bouse on 
Laws street for three thousand three liunureit 
and fill) dollars. The house is a large one, and 
finished in hard wood throughout

and a new
followm'1

There was a good attendance at St. John s 
Presbyterian church Rev. J.McP.Bcott, the 
pastor, presided. The gross additions to he 
membership for the year were 66. Alter the 
revision ol the roll the number of members now 
stands at 400 The total « «Mettions fer ordi
nary revenue amounted lo $2,449-01 • All ac
counts were paid, and the sum 01 $380 was trans
ferred to the building fund. The total missionary 
gilts were in excess of any preceding year and 
amounted to $Z,I7< .56* Tl.a total revenu, for 
oil purposes was $4.83) '« The cohgregxVo. 
maintains in Honan. China, Rev. Gvorgc M. 
Ross, B.A-, as their own missionary, and fe 
addition suppoits a lady missionary lor work iQ 
the city in connection with Ihe congregation- 
Th congregation is entirely O'lt ol debt, but is 

• Ueritig the subject oi a uow church

Th.

build-og.

n ____ _
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Al Queen street Ea-t ihuich Rev. Willi,m Rev. Prinripal/locdon, D.D . the new head ç«p.bl. until be «mewdto Eg.n«m«, M<wr».
Krl.iel Pb B. presided. The report of the of Queen'» University. Kingston, is announced to John Mat'kay, Gregor McIntyre and Mr. 
éemaien ,ho.,d ,P; new member, V.nd after preach in St. AndreV. church. Perth, on the McKinnon were elected manager,. IgW.JS.
The^treaàurerhl'retntr^àhow^rd'the -weceiptaVrom ÜiVi^Tlfiï dïdi«"o»”f th^ew'church.

Eih^etueMv*^
mortgage three thousand three hundred. The Were encouraging and indicate a satisfnttory K j. cordial relation* otreport îf the Missionary Society showed the l0ndilion o. affairs. The ladies provided re- ^who.e in a
givings to have been over five hundred I the freshmenl* Kcariv vote of thanks to which the former made
auxiliary offerings filty-five dollars, the M wsion Murijntown Auxiliary to the Woman ■ ^ . ,Band Sj6 59. the l.udi, ,' Aid Sbi.12 The total Soci,,/ held t.tcir annual an up,ropna.o r, riy A
giving,from all source, amounted to#3.4«.J9- lb, homo ol Mrs. Wm. Centre on Çrder the paMoral^h

ntly satisfactory reparts were presented J4„., ,»ih. The reports for the year were re- Scott #• * A Addi(ions l0 the church were
at Cookes church Last year was commenced , ci ved and were generally satisfactory, show ing * l . p ipus and igol waS mark-
w ith a membership of 1.016, and 185 were that tho interest and attendais had been1 w c ^ ^ larvjLr income into the treasury for
added. During the year 68 were removed by „„gained during the year. This auxiliary has -J and sessional purposes than formerly,
certificate, 11 by death and 18 were droppei. H membership of twenty-five ; contributed during veiMust ended marked^he transition from
from the roll, leaving the membership at the the year over $80. also a valuable bale of cloth- TTwytmr jus e ^ ,f|hc ,p.s.ora.e
oresent time at M04. ■ net increase of 88. Mr. ing ,e the North West. Officers^lor «he^ensuing the^tXl acknoikdgmrnt was made of a
James Alison presented the financial statement. year were elected as follows : President, .1rs. . tanaeible way in which he was asked
Two years ago there was a floating debt ol \Vm. Smith; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Kenneday an 1 q no?e ,he Iransition by well wishers. The
$6.000 on 1 he church, and this amount has been Mrs. May $ Secretary,^ Miss A. M. McCallunt , wUtcment by Miss Bryson, the Sunday
reduced to $$75. The sum of $3,400 was paid 1 reasurer, Mrs. C. \\ ilmot. school treasurer. shows the year's revenue to be
off last yeai. The receipts were *9.150.86, The list animal meeting of the Lanark and nrariv $,6o with all expense* met and a small 
which include a balance at the beginning ol the Rentrew Presbylerial Women's l oreign Mission- balance on the rigid side. From the Ladies'
year ol $21563. The weekly offerings were ary Society was held in Calvin c hurch. Pern- As80viatlon Mrs. (Dr.) Grant, the secretary, read
$4.108.06, and the weekly collections $2,836.97, brooke, on Wednesday and Thursday of last an extended report. The last published report
The expenditures were $8 91384, leaving on wcek and wns attended by nearly a hundred of thc vhun |, sllows that the association con-
hand a balance of $15086. The loregoing dclegi,tes, besides hundreds ol ethers of all the lrjbutcd between $1.800 and $1,900 towards the 
receipts do not include about three thousand dcnomjnat,ons. The public meetings were great nevv church since thc work was entered upon,
dollars raised by the various organizations con- gatherings, and their inspiration and effect were y, ... * uas „jven R yPar ago when the last
nected with the church. The Sunday school v marked. Strong leaturcs ol thc Convert- c|aim aJainst the new building was met, and
collections alone was over one thousand dollars. t;on were the adtiresses on Thursday evening by . association s books closed at the 31st ol
One thousand two hundred dollars went to Miss J. V. Sinclair ot India and the Rev. U H. December, ,903, with a balance in the treasurer s
missions. Cram, M. A., of Cobden. An inspiring address h#nd|| o| ,, From the Womans Society that

The forty-filth annual meeting of the Weston on Wednesday evening by thc president, Mrs. looks to the furtherance ol religion in foreign
church was held last week. Rev. R. M. Hamilton Andrew Wilson ol Appleton, together with |a,ids was given a report by Miss Waddell, the
pastor of the church, presided, and H. K Irwin, greetings Irom the other churches, were items #cvrvtary. Considerable sumH were sent from 
K. C., acted as clerk The attendance was 0f a rich programme The spe cial music by membcrs ol the church to individual missionaries 
large and the reports most encouraging. The Calvin church choir was very fine and achivd jn the foreign lands ol which no account is taken 
yevr 1903 has been the mo?t successful of the greatly to the enjoyment and profit ol the von- j,, reports or statistics. The amount that has 
church s history. The membership is at present vention. Notable in this Convention were the .,assed through the hands ol the society for 
195, a net gain of 25 during the year. Sabbath solos by Misses M.\ud Kennedy, Brash Scrmigei, 1 amounted to $156 80.
collections were one thousand two hundred and ||ay |ohn.slon, A. Johnston, and Messrs, e.lls- 
nine dollars ; subscriptions to church improve. worth Smyth, Walter Smyth and Dr. Sparling, 
ment fund, one thousand seven hundred and An earnest and aggressive spirit marked.the pro
sixty-seven dollars; debt land, thirty dollars ; veedings throughout. The i^shytvry of L mark 
Women's Foreign Missionary Society, one and Renfrew certainly has within its bounds a 
hundred and forty-six dollars ; Ladies' Aid, goodly number of talented
three hundred and sixty-six dollars; Sunday The Anniveisnry services held in St. Andrew s 
School, one hundred and lorty-nine ; missions, c|iurck Pakenham, on thc 10th and nth were, 
one hundred and eighty-nine—making a total of HS usual, very successful. Tills is one cl the 
three thousand eight hundred and filty six vents. grcat events of the year in ♦ he lile ot this con- 

Deer Park congregation has just completed gregation, and is always looked forward to w ith

T'sstoSSz*rssssm
receipts last year reached the total ol $4.221 90, The ihoir were ably assisted on Sunday y Mm Altogether it wa {• bout forty-five dol- 
made up as follows :-Bequrst. Miss Swan, five circig and Mrs. McFarlane of Almonte, and Mr. Proceeds ol entertainment about lorty
hundred dollars; collections^,.154 02; missions, A. Whyte of Arnprior. The collet lion l.irs. meeting
$130.90 i Sunday school, one hundred and filly- amounted to about $250. On Monday evening The reports presented at the annual meetinf 
seven dollars and ninly-nine cents ; W. F.M .S., a „a and concert was given and the audience pf lhc king street church, harbour showed
sixty-eight dollars ;M iasion Board, eight dollars waa R% |arge as could be easily accomodated. gr0wth. Tin- membership is now 327.»"
and twenty-iour cents ; Young People's Society. i*he following took part in the programme : Miss Creasc of 4\ during the year. 1 he total receipt
twelve dollars and seventy five rents. The most Stephens and Mr. Gordon Shepherd of Ottawa, |rom all sources were between two thouwnd «
noticeable increase was in the ordinary revenue and Miss Greig of Almonte, soloists ; Miss r - hundred and two thousand seven hundred, ana
ol the church, which was six hundred and sixty Lillies ol Carleton Place, elocutionist ; Rev 1). the statement was made that the collection naa
dollars and thirty-two rents in excess of thc -]-t Cummings, Methodist minister of l akenham, tXl ceded those ot any previous year. dome
previous year. Since Rev. D C. Hossack be- R,v. J. T Millar ol Blakency. speakers. This reduction had been made in the mortgage in
carne pastor two years ago the mortgage debt congregation has always done well financially. debtedness Altogether therewaaevory evi*
has been reduced by one thousand nine hundred Last year, just five years Irom the date of open- dvnee that the labors of the new pastor were
and thirty-four The increase in membership fog, the debt was completely wiped off of their meeting with su.cees. The congregation
during the past year was 16, making the total tge|Ve thousand dollar church, and this year marked Us appreciation ol the services of . .
membership 192. $,,350 was raised for certain repairs and ,m- roIh„s by increasing h.s saUry- from ()je thou-

^ , . . . . ,«.iM,irtt nrovements. sand one hundred to one thousand two hundred.The Cewtral church enjoyed an unusual period proermen
of prosperity during the past year. The reports The annual meeting of St. Andrews cnurcii, xrmTiTX
presented at the annual meeting showed that a Renfrew, was held on the 13th inst. Encourng- WANTED
lot.I revenue ol twelve ll.ou,»nd »l. hundred i„g report, were re»«l from tit, .ession, rv the Board ot the Ottawa Ladies' Collie,
.0.1 fifty-six dollar, and atxty-sevrn rent, w.l manaper,, mlaaionary weietlM, S.i'id«y „'y' , ,llv cl Education, Cultur. and
received during 1903. Ol Ihi, ,11m four thoukand „f Si Andre», and the Noth Ward, Pa,tori a Presbyterian! y , , d Principal,
ri, hu,deed and ,y.one dollar, and ninety- Bride Cl.,, and Young People . Gurid Th. fc.penem-e to m d.=n -
three rent, we. received lor mi„ion,. two report ol newton ,bowed 41 add hons to t e Dune, to begin tat Mpt-ftppy^ ^ 
thousand four hundred and seventy lour dol an, J-mbership, 30 on profession of fa„h and , l y „on, to ' UR' AR‘,*T,‘
on account ol debt, and five thousand five hund- ieriificate There were .5 removal, by death Ottawa, 9lh Jan-. -9=4-
rod and aixly-one dollar, and lour cenl, in and othcrwi«-prescnt „ ;,f,3 ! „ ^ H.hltw
ordinary revenue. During the year the church Receipt, for current expenae, $1608, with » Tobacco and Liquor Habita,
debt was reduced by two thousand five hundred balance to the good. Mi»,ion, $i,9>» "h'‘ n „ M Ta arl's tobacco remedy remove. .1
dollar, A total of 95 "«« member, joined the W. F. M. S. and Mcmn Band-t ramed StSs. ̂  ^ ^88,^ jn , „w dly, A vegetabl.
congregation. 90 removed, making the present Brnevolenre $102 ,"„îl LCrntarv of medicine, and only requires touching the teen*
membership 167. service, *4,708. Mr. W. B. Craig, with it occasionally. Price $2.

the Building committee, Pre',"l-3 ; v , Tlul- m„ vellou, are the result, from taking 
railing lor tenders for church a liera tier ns. and hia ren,,d, for the liquor habit It is a safe and 
extension, and stating that $8,224hadlb»»1 «ub  ̂xptnslve home oeatmenl ; no hypodermic

rSbr'to^e-^r'r'jL: s? „ v..,.
Guthrie who 1er 17 years filled the position most

Ditkson, k. u, 
McPhail and D

,, ushers,
■y Wright

Western Ontario.
Rt-v. J F. Smith, of Bradford, has beta 

preaching at Victoria Harbour.
Rr v. 1, S. Scath, of Bradford, has been preach

ing ,anniversary sermons at Eden Mills last Sun- 
nornlng and evening. In the afternoon he 

:eriioon service at Rockwood. «
reached

women.

day, morning 
conducted alt

Rev. Mr. Cranston, of Collingwood, pri 
to large congregations at Churchill, wh

welcome. On .Monday even- 
again filled to listen to Mr.will ü

•ge congr 
dxvays be \

church

I

st year was 16, making the to

Eastern Ontario.

The Young People's Association of St. 
Andrew's, G tnanoque, have set ured the servie s 
of Rev. R. E Knowles, for 4th Feb., when he 
will lecture on “ Abraham Lincoln."

Toronto.

A.
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World of Missions.
8iS

The Grip Again.Health and Home Hints
Cosmttic jelly il indispensable to the The cemui report of Indh say. "The A Dsngerou» Epidemic Has Hade An-

women who lake systematic care of their p,jnc;p,i feature in the Uit ten years n the *
h»! di. It t« rather difficult to male, but inorm0us increase in native Christian», am- other Appearance
wi.l be satisfactory after it has been com- ountin. l0 g|mo5, ,00 per cent." 
pounded- The lurmula is as follows .• Soak 
thirty grains of gum tragacanth in seven
ounces of rose water. When it is thoroughly book, says that there are over ta > thousand 
dissolved, strain through muslin and add different castes in so small a town as Surat,
half an ounce ol glycerine and half an ounce Surely India needs the socializing influence Every winter influenza, or as it is more
of alcohol. of Christ,an.ty, which should b- only another generally known, the grip makes its ap-

Boots should never be shut un in » box «7 of saying that it needs its religious in- pcarance in Canada. Every few years it 
Boots snouia never tie snut up tn a oox ' ' 5 * spreads and assumes alarming proportion.

or cupboard but shou.d be placed on "«««• From all appearances Ihts is one of the years
Îk VCS ïi*J f ““ hlkC .tya 1 In the Livingstonia Mission of the United in which it will seize upon a great number of
They will need cleaning when stored a'mr*1 pr,e Church ofSco land, siluited in Central victims, for every day new cases arc repotted.

™ "* Africa, are ,3a school, 448 Christian ,ch- As in Karlct and typhoid fever, the after
aep ingoooconaiuon. ...... en, and 16,082 pupils. There are 29 mis- effects of grip are often worse than the

Chicken Sandwiches—Chop colu boiled sionarics and 138 stations in connection with disease itself. The sufferer is left wnh a de
fowl and moisten with mayonnaise or cream l|lf evangelistic work, 
dressing. Spread mixture between thin 
slices of buttered bread. Remove cru.ts

A Suggestion as to How to Guard 
Against the Tiouble and its Perni

cious After Effects

A Hindu author, in a recentlv Wjlished

bilitated system, shœt of breath upon the 
slightest exertion, subject to headache and 

Rev. J. Anderson Brown, missionary in heart palpitation, affected*by every change 
and cut in two diagonally, thus making India, believes that the old religions of In- jn the wtalht*r, and in a physical condition 
triangles. Wrap in paraffin paper.

■D anvil», UVIIV.H — — |n IOC WtUmcr, UIIU 111 « utiiiuimni
If dia have lost their hold on the educated to invite the attack of more serious diseases, 

paraffin paper is not at hand, sandwiches classes, and that the religion that will take guch a, pneumonia and consumption,
may be kept moist by wrapping in a napkin the place of Hinduism will neither be Islam, ^ timely suggestion as to how to enable
wiung, as dry as possible, out of hot water, nor a purified and enlightened Brahminism, t^e 8yStcm l() resi$l the inroads of the grip

A Nice Mince—Chop your bits of cold but Christianity. and its after eff ets, is given by Mrs. Emma
meat very fine, season pretty highly, add a Th . ,#n.„ nf Fvinvelizâtion Douce», St. Eu:alie Que, who says"I
little Worcester sauce, if you like. Make it « • f , rn,.ianri |s nublished had an allack uf lhc 8rll* whlcl‘,cfl mc a IU<
quite moist with gravy left from your roast; . J ‘ i ' the Lst vear’ ferer from headache, pains in the stomach
it you h»v. none, be extravagant ami u»e a and general weakne,». I u,ed several medi-apoonful of cream Boil some eggs hard, ,he G.ioel simnlv hMridv^anil a» results elites hut f und no hing te help me until I
heat your mince hot, pile In the centre ol a he<' A old of. * , place! began to take Dr. Writ,am, Ptt.k Pilla. When
ho, platter, be sure ,, ho, ; arrange rhe Ci,h !,e,c!m dmm I began to take these pilla 1 was very much
sliced eggs around yaut meat. Serve at , mclulint fitly su'iunei tent, ; the run down and very weak, but they soon be-
breakfast with , muffin, or some toast A Kil“ /..i..i 8-to help me, and after using them a few

Indications of Sickness.—Incomplete total me. tings, 21,000,000 ; estimated at- weeks ! was not only as wcll as ever but had
closure of the eyelids reudaring the white, tendances, 1ho.1t .,000,0 o. 8Jlnp'1 m nf1 as "cl1
of the eyes visible during sleep, is a symp- how pleased I am w. h Dr. William, Fink
tom in all acute and chronic diseases of a Thera are about 5,500.000 men in India Pills, for 1 wis fee ing very hopelc s when 1
severe type ; it is alio to be observed when who ha 1 given up ail earthly employment, began their use. '
rest is rendered unsoend by pain, wherever whs liv : apart as ascetics, and spend their Tn.se pill* cure by making new, rich red
seated. Twitching of the eyelids, a.suciatvd time in naming aniUn t the country as relig* bio »d, thus stiengthening every part of the
with the oscillation of the eyeballs, sq-iinti^g ious mendi-urt. They ate the most pestil- body and enabling it to thro .v off disease,
heralds the visit of convulsion#. Widening cntiai in - heir morals uf all the people in the You can always avoid imitations hv seeing
of the otifices of the nose, with movements land Mt-iy ot them, at the same time, both that the full name *'l)r. Williams i nk l ills
of the nsstrils to and fro, points 10 cm- re gard them» Ives and are regarded hy their lor Pale lVopK " is printed on the wiapptr
barrassed breathing, from disease of the c->-ie igi« nists as the tcate ol piety. Never- aiound every b -x. Sj!d hy all medicine
lungs or their plueral investment. Contrac- thelesi they duly trample under foot every dealers cr sent post paid at 50 cents a box
lion of the brows indicates pain in the head ; command of the decalogue. or *>x f r $2.50 hy writing to 1 he Dr. Wtl-
sharpness of the nostrils, pain tn the chest ; liants Medicine Co, B'ockville Ont.
and a drawn upper lip, pain in the abdomen.
To make a general rule, it may be stated Christiani y has accomp ished much m >re in
that the upper third of the face Is altered in Japan than the statistics indicate. ' Th.*
expression in affections of the brain; the Christian population, that u 1 he section of For ii funt feeding in the uncertain ways
■iddle third in diseases of the chest; and the population which is ire .sunhly c^nu I ed of the novice when >-u can have always
the lower third in diseases of the organs con- by Christian scn.iinent, at d whic h is in ». j>e with )‘>u a iu,)|.!y of 1$ rJen’s Eigle Brand
tained in the abdominal cavity. and sympathetic relations with the various Ctndensed Milk, a perfect cow's milk from

herds »»t nat xv bretd1, the pvife< lion of in
fant food ? Use i: lor tea a id cuff;e.

M sd n News of Japan believes that
Why Modify Milk,

branche* of the Chris ian church, cannot la I 
to be estimated low.r than 300 0-0. I t 
deed, tf one were to classify th : p ipula io.n 
el Japan according to religion, *iv ni the 
same latitude of meaning to the term Chris-

A HAPPY COMBINATION.
' Father," said the little b iy, “what is a 

mathematician r" "A mathematician, my 
is a man who can calculate the distance 

t run ne stars and who is

No need to say a word about the virtues
^h.«i’;«,0in,ruo:„:!»„rpX0^.: *».**r.....r
„ „ ,0 «II known, how.,., tka, KT?o t ffimfl tmmed ,n chan mg , $,

properly be placed at 500,000—that is, a Ini Washington Sur. 
little over one per cent 01 the total popula-

FERROL
(The Iren-011 Fowl.) 

combines these unequalled remedies in a lion." 
scientifically prepared emulsion, so palatable
and easy to digest that those who have Shadow Potatoes—Wash and ; ire pota- 
hitherto found it difficult or Impossible to toes, and slice thinly into a bowl of cold
take Cod Liver Oil and Iron find the diffi water, using a vegetable sheer. Let stand
culty entirely removed. one hour, changing the water twice. Drain,

We invite all those who are suffering from P'-"!6 in » kenle boilin8.ealcr and .'j!1
any form of Lung Trouble, Bronchais, bod one minute. Dram agam ; cover -,th
Chronic Cough, and Colds, after effect, of £°ld «■" i l*‘= fr0" cold ,*nd d,8
La Grippe or other acute diaeaie, to .end .1 ^tween towel.. Fry in deep fat unu
once for a free .ample and literature to 4el,cately browned, keeping in con.tant

r eotion with a akunmer. Drain on brown
The icrrol Company, Limitad, paper, and sprinkle with salt. A delicious

Toronto, Ont. accompaniment to bread and butter sand
wiches.

CURES RUPTURE
A Startling Discovery by aa 

•mii.eiit ’lorot.to spy iul st, by 
which Rupture of all fvrnis and 

M comliiim.s. no roatlrr h w bad. 
IV or of bowlouit standing,ran be 
t uk tilled p tnlessly. rapidly and 
' JJ peimanrntlf, at home ; without

nJjrs&.T sf.pwls:
i' of XXhratley, Kent Co. Ont., 

whose portrait hete appears, ts
, ,'ma curd end Hot a u-nunt ftom

ïbirbo-l.

,c
9

rzL

lurmation to the ruptured and a Free Trial 
Treatment sent, plainly ee led. free of all 
tost Strictly confidential. DR. W. S R1CR,

S queen bt Kart, (Dept „ ), Toronto, Oft,For sale at all Druggists.
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MCE LEWIS 4 SOIPresbytery Meetings.
SYNOD or BRITISH 'OLUMBIA

Kd mon ton, Fort. Saskatchewan. 
Kamloops, V -rnon.80 Aux 
Kootenay, Nelson. B.C., Kvb. 17. 
Wiiitiiilneter, Chilliwack, 1 8

Victoria, Victoria, Tuea. 1 Sept. 2 p. m. 

SYNOD or MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST |

Portage 1* Prairie. 8 March.
Brandon, Brandon.
Superior,^1‘ort Arthur,
Winnipeg.*Man. Coll., bt-mo.
Hook Lake. Pilot Md.. 2 Tuea Fob. 
Olonboro. dourte. Dec 1 
Po-Lage. P. 1a Prairie. 8lh. March 
Min nodosa, Munnedosa, 17 Fob.
Mclita. at onll of Moderator 
Regina, Moosojaw, Tues 1 Sept.

SYNOD or HAMILTON AND LONDON.
Hamilton, Knox, Hamilton & Jan 10a.ni 
Pans, Paris. 12 Jan. 19ui.
London, Ijondon, 1 March in,SO a. m. 
Chatham, Chatham. I March lu a.in. 
Stratford. Stratford 12 May.

Huron. Clinton, 10 Jan. I1 
8amla. Sarnia. 15 Dec. 11 
Maitland, Wlngh vn, 15 
Brace. Pal de y l March 

SYNOD or TORONTO AND KINGSTON.

The rierchant's Bank of Halifax(LIMITED.

&BRASS & IRON Alter Jenssry 1st t#oi.

BEDSTEADS The Royal 
Bank of 

Canada

Ties, Gratte,
Hearths, Mantels THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOHESTEAD
REGULATIONS.RICE LEMS & SON

lé*.
TORONTO, Any turn numbeied section of Dtiailnlon 

Lands in Mahililw or the Northwest 
Territories, except iiig 8 and 26. which hu not 
been homesteaded, or reserred to provide wocrt 
lots fur sett lcr», or lor other purpose*. may te 
h»mc*i ended upon liy any |*r»on who D the 
side head of a family, or Any male orcr II 
years i f nge, to the estent of uue-guaiter sec 
lion of ISO A. rw, wore or 1cm.

HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N. S.

President : Thomas E Kenny Esq 
General Manager: Edison. L. Pence. 
(OiBce of General M gr., Montreal, W-

Capital Actbovized $3,00O.0QP,0C 
Capital Paid up - 2,000.000,00 
Itesei ta Feed-----  1,700,000,00

Deo lJa.m. ÏNTIY.

Entry may lie m.vl* i*rsonslly At Uie I Deal 
tond ofll.u for the District In which Uhe land 
to lie taken In mutate, or if the hoiue*i eadcr 
fieri:.-» he may, on applhation to the Minister 
of the Interior. Ottawa, the Coiitniiimioner of 
li migration, XVinnlpcg, or the Usai Agent for 
I he- dimrn t in which the land ie uluiate, receive 
nutiiority for some one to make entry fur hi* 
A fee of »1U u charged for a homestead entry

IIOMkiTKAU DUTIES

A m ttlrr who has Wn granted an entry for 
a humvHtead i» ir ,uiivri hy the provision»of the 
Dominion I.amU Act end the aiuemlmente 
thereto to vciform the conditions connected 
herewith, under owe of the following plane:—

Kingston, Belle vlfle. 8th n.m.

WMtbjIlVbllby.'iSlh J»n* ' “
Toronto.Toronto, Knux.2 ruo*.monfhly. 
Lindsay, Lindsay. 15 Doc. 11 Mil. 
Orangeville. Orange ville. 12 Jan 
Barrie. Beaton 15tn Sept 9.SI p.in.
Owen Hound. Owen Sound, D. vision 8t. 

1 Mar. 10a.m.
Algo mu. Blind River, March.
North Bay, Powa-wan 3o

Branches th rough out Nova 
Scotia, Nkw Brunswick, Prince 
Kdwanl Llaml, British Colum
bia, and in Montreal, New York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of interest paid 
in deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. A 
General Banking Business Iran- \ 
sauted.

Sept. 9

Baugoen, Harriet on, 8 Dec. 10 a.m 
Guelph, K.or.t, 19 Jan 10.3Ja.in.

SYNOD OP MONTREAL ANS OTTAWA.
Quebec, Sherbrooke. 8 Doc.
Montreal. Montreal, Knox, 8 Doc. 

Ü.30 a. ni.

0,*ïfYIÎ:
Lanark & Renfrew. St. A. church. Car- 

leton Place, 1 Jan., 10.»»a m. 
Ottawa, Stewnrton Church. .1 Nov. 
BrookŸlUe.Hpeucerville. ti Oct. S.30 p. m

SYNOD OP TIIB MARITIME PROVINCES 
Sydney. Sydney, Sept. »
Invertie**, Haddock, 17 Nov. I p.m.

To a»»»
(II At leant six month»' residence upon ami 

cultivation of tin land in «ah year during the 
to* of throe year».

We have just 
ry a opened up aSunday ssr!

w best English 
/y S g publishers.Schools

Moose Creek, 15th Dec. (21 If the father (or m-ither, if the father Is
deceased I oi any pur*on who ie eligible to make 
a homestead entry up-.ii the provision* of this 
Act, Hf.iJ 5 ni*.n a farm hi the vicinity of the 
U'ld l ittered fur hy Mich iwrson >■ a home 
stead. the requirement* »f thin Act as to re
sidence prior p> obtaining patent may lie 
anti t.I I y su.h person residing with UisfsUisr 
or anther

Ü. J. GARDINER,«€««

MA!U«16.

i* If u ■ -UK r La» obtained a imtent for hie
home.itvad. or a ccrtilh-ata for li e issue of 
- i i , Ini ihfiinvLirr pre
scribed hy this Act. ami lia» obtained entry 
f'*t a second howuatead, the requiremenla of 
H is Act ar to residence may tie aatfoiled by 
r. i J-l i e n;ioii the flint homestead, if the 
i" ■■ - d li miusued ie In the vldnit# of the dm

Bjoab sent on approval. Lowest prices 
guaranteed. OTTAWA BU AX CII,

Cot. Spaths «3* Elgin Sit.
P. K. I., Charlottown, 3 Feb.
Pictou, New Glasgow, 5 May I p.m. 
Wallace. Oxford, till» May. 7 »» p.m 
Truro. Thuro, 1» May ID a in. 
Halifax. Charlottown, during mocilng 

of Synoa.
Lunenburg,Lahaso 5 May 2.30 
St.John. St.John, Oct. VI 
Miramlchl. Bathurst 30 June ;

The William Drysdale S Co.
Publishers, Bookbinders, 
SUtlonors, Ktc.

(4) If the neuter lia* h!» i ermaneni residence 
ti|H.n uniting I .md owned hy him in the vicinity 
of hi* how ie': old, the requirement* of title Act 
a* t" rveidci. r may lie taliafled ty residence

the said !» id.

74 78 ST.CATHÜRINE ST. flONTREAL

A Home in Sunny California
Producing a Comfortable Income,

May be secured at a very Moderate Cost, at

The term "vicinity" u»e<1 above Is meant 
to Indicate the name township or an adjoining 
or cornering township.

A settler who avail» himself of the provision* 
of riiiiiM*» (2|(3) or Ul nm*t cultivate 30 acre* 
of hi* Immirioad. or «ulmtitute *1 head ofatork. 
wit It building* fur their accommodation, and 
hate beside* »J acres substantially t-iu«d

P.m .y homesteader who fail» to comply with 
the re iiiircmenta <.f I lie homesteedsr law is 
liable to haw hi» entry cancelled, and lire laud 
may by again thrown open for entry

4CITRONA PARK, Near Orland, GLENN CO.
SITUATION.—CITR?.NA PAHK is ailnatod two and a half mlleefrom Orlamt, on tlm main line of railway lietweru San 

Francisco and British Columbia. It comprises several thousand acres of the best wheat land In the State. »ml has u •»-ntly 
boon laid out as a Temperance Fruit Colony. A clause in each deed prohibits the wile or manufacture of 
upon itao property for all time. The opportunity which it presents to home-seekers and inventors Is
attractive.

SOiL AND Cl. I MATH—The soil Is a rich loam mlxc 1 with small gravel, and will grow anything adapted lo a semi I ro. deni 
climate, from apples to oranges. It l< specially suited to the culture of citrus fruits, such as the orange and lemon. Pen» he*, 
po.ivs, apricots, almonds, prunes, grapes, etc., flourish without Irrigation. The district is practKilly Immune from frost. 
Oranges are never injured hy it. for they do uoi blossom In spring until all danger ie over, and the fruit Is harvested before the 
coldott woathor coni e. The aeswin is fully-lx wooks ahead of Los Angeles, and otangvsare ready for the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas markets. There D an abundant and unfailing supply of water.

APrUCATlOg FOB PATENT
ivating liquor 
of the most

Intoxic
Should be made at the end of the three years 
l>efore tlic letcal Agent, Huh Agent or the 
Homcetci'l Inspector. Before making applies- 
ti .i for paient the sell 1er mint give *ix months 
noil'C in writing to the Omml»»ioner of 
Dominion Lands at Ottawa of hia intention to

INFORMATION1ER MS. -A len-ncrelot, wliich Is amply sufficient for the comfortable snppor^of a family, costs from to 97.'» per itc-c.
per cent will soeur» the ownership of u lot on which the purchaser ni ly expend his savings as he is aide, uiitil he has acquired 
a beautiful home, supporting him handsomely, in a delightful climate, amid charming scenery, surrounded hy cultured and 
church-loving neighbors The terms of payment %vill be ma-le as far as possible to suit purchasers.

NON-RKMOBNf OWNfcltS. If purchasers dcsiro to live upon their lota while the trees arc growing up. they urn casily 
malntttin thuiiisolvo*by cultivating the ground between the trees Reliable parties siy that they can raise as much as ilA) per 
acre in this wav. There Is a good market at the canneries for all kinds of products used by them.

Those who do not wish to occupy tboir property until tlic fruit Is sufficient for their support, ran have thcirlots planted and 
eared for at the lowest po-wl lo nitos. A gent Ionian of long cx|icrloiice in the nursery business will take personal oversight of 
the lots of absentee owners.

AS AN iNVeSTflENr.—If a purchaser has no intention of removing to California, but wishes a good Investment,.he can 
count upon receiving annually, as soon as the trees arc in full bearing, a much larger return than from any other source which 
affords the same security An orange orchard, in full bearing, Is often sold for 580 per acre, while it costs less than W per 
ac-o not counting in first cost of land to bring imo the point at which the crop will pay all expenses

Owing to its elevation.dry atmosphere ami absolute freedom from malaria. CITRONA PARK offers special attractions to 
those affected with diseases of the lungs, liver or stomach. A Canadian Presbyterian minister who has purchased a lot and 
re-ides upon It thus writes: • Citrona Park is a very healthy place. The fresh air helps one's nervous system- lie can 
sleep after a day's work. He can eat too. His liver does Its work. He can throw away Ids cascara aud pill boxes aud reuew 
hie health If not his youth "

For IVospectus and other information, apply to

Nawly arrived immigrant* will’ rerstve at 
tin- Immigrâtlou (Mhos in Winniwy, or at any 
Dominion I.tcul* Utile» In Manitoba or the 
North-west Territorial Information as to Uia 
lixnd» that are open for entry, ami from Hi# 
oflom in eliaige. free of eiiwn«e. advice end 
oKMatani'i- in aei-uring lamb to suit I hern Full 
Information leeiwtiiig the land, «iisber, mal 
and mineral law*, u well a* iceiiecting 
Dominion IsuoU In' tic llailway Belt iu 
Bril lull Culuiuliia. may Iw obtained upon ap- 
p lirai ion to tlm He reteiy of the Depart uienk 
of the Interior. Ottawa; the (kunmiasioner u( 
Immigration, Winnipeg. Manitoba; or to any of 
the Dominion lands Agente lu Maiiitulia or 
tU# Nvrtb-weet Territories.

4

JAKES A. AM AST,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—In atidlUim to Free tirant fa 
which the regulation* above elated refer, 
thousand* of acres of most derivable lamb 
are available fur lca»« or pur haw frnil Rail
road and otber corporation* aud prit 
Western Canada.

Rev. T P. Fotheringham, D D.,
103 Elliott Row, tit. John, N. B. at# ttruia o

(



Important to Investors |,, JSl3^- GOLD bonds
ings S Loan Co,” Offers 
Absolute Security. The !> }>.r. Gold Bond Policy turned by the

Confederation 
Life Association

We pay a dividend of 6 per 
cent, per annum, payable half 
yearly.

DKBENTURKS SOLD, sc 
cured by the total assets of the 
Company, drawing interest 
from four to five per cent, accor
ding to length of term.

DEPOSITS ,received at the 
Head Office, Toronto, and 
Branch Office, Belleville. Liber
al interest allowed.

Safe investment for Church or 
Trust Funds.

Head Office,
Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto.
W. Vandusen, President.

W. Pemberton Page, Manager.

Guarantees to your iridoir or children a yearly 
income for ttcenty yeans of fifty dollars for 

mertch one thousand of insurance and at the end 
of the term the face value of the Policy.

Write for pamphlets.

W II. BEATTY, President.

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Managing Director.

- Toronto.

W. C. MACDONALD, 
Actuary.

Head Office,

We Sell- - - - -
- - - Typewriters Rebuilt Typewriters. • e

$30. $40 and $50. Up.
According to the style ol metblne de 

■I red.

We - in i-aMv <ay that our rebuilt 
tyiwn rilurx are I In- l.o»t on the market. 
We n*c genuine fiwtory iwrt » and em
ploy the tient workmen In the hu> 
WomImi Riur.iuti-e i \- ry typ writ 
sell for one year.
Price Liai of Rebuilt Typewriter» Sent 

on Request

\V\* have in stock at present and offer for sale rebuilt machine* a* 
follows :

Time $90.00 
“ vs co
“ *5 <^>

“ 52.50
•• 8000
“ JO.CO 
" *\5 C°
“ 45<x>
“ 45 00

75

“ 50.00

35 «J

“ 55-00
“ 35-00

C«»li, $4.s.vo

“ 3500
** 47 v’
“ 7 5 “»
;• <<

" 35 <*
" 35 00
“ -5 °o
“ 35 00
“ >' co
“ 1500
“ 3.5 00
" 25 00

I'nd .‘rvvoodn
V* digraphs, No 2 & J 
I- 1 kentderl 1 -, No. 5 
Williams, No 1 
Smith-Premiers, No. 1 

“ No. 2

No 1 & 1
Jewells, No 

Empires
Remington, No 2 

•• No. o

Canadian 
Typewriter Co. Yosts, No. 1 

New Yosts, No. 1 
New Franklins, 
Bar-lot ks 
Latest Olivers 
Hammonds, Ideal 

“ Universal

45 Adelaide Street East,
TORONTO.

Peerless
Manhattan
Chicago92 BANK 31. OTTAWA,

S. Owen & Co., We also manufacture the .Wo>t) le Duplicating Machines and

best.
supplies, and will be p! a t d to forward catalogue at any 
Our Typewriter Rib'wns and Carbcn Papers are thenERCHANT TAILORS

for repalrii L. elcmiirg. 
turning and yyevslng.

OKNTLKMKN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MARKUP.

Give us a trial.
dyuii 1,la noted

United Typjwritor Co., Limited,
Successors to CRHELMaN BROS ,

7 & 9 Adelaide St . East. Toronto, CanInebriates G. E Kingsbury
PURE ICE

ESTABLISHED i87j
ee.NsiGN voteand Insane Hoqs

The HOMEWOOD If BTRE.1T at
Guelph, Ontario, is one or the most 
eompletr and suoces-ful priv iti, h «pi 
tads fo! ,e treatment of Alcoholic 
•r Nr> otic addict ion And Mental 
Hlon' - lion. Send for pamphL'i 
taint1 .ai. Information to

Butter to
D. GUNN, BROS & CO.FROM ABOVE CHAUDIERE 

FALLS

\’or « ou pur k Puny Sts., Ottawa, Ont j 
lVo.upt dull very

Pork Packers and Commis. Merchant*
67»S0 Front St., Bant 

TOHONTO

STEPHEN LETT, M.IK 
N.B. Correspondence roii ftMentis 1. Phone Vto

itw ms omit lira
Mae tw# trains dally ts

NEW YORK CITY.

The Horning Trnln

Leave» Ottawa 7 I'» a.m.
Arrlvoe New York City

Fhe Evening Train

Leave* Ottawa 5.30 v.m.
Arrive* New York City 8dl5a.ni.

and 1* an excellent way to 
TORONTO. BUFFALO, CHICAGO

10.00 p.m.

Ticket Office to Spark* HL
Phono 18 or 11S

ATTENTION I
—DEALERS IN—

PHOTO GOODS
do you handle CYKO PAPER. If not 
write for Special Discount* for the New 
Century to

S. VISE.
QUEEN ST. TORONTO

OTTAWA, NORTHERNS WESTERN 
RAILWAY.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
N

Commencing Oct. 12 trains will 
leave Canadian Pacific Union Sta*

C.RACEFIELD STATION.
Lv. 5.05 p.m., Ottawa. Ar. 9.30

Ar. 7.40 p.m., Gracefield. . Lv. 7 m

WALTHAM SECTION.
Lv. 5.15 p.m. Ottawa Ar. 9.40

Ar. 8.45 p.m. Waltham Lv. 6.25

For ticket* or further information 
apply City Ticket Office. 42 Spark* 
St., or Union Depot. C.P.R.
II.B. SPENCER,

Gen I Si.pl.
GEO. DUNCAN,

Di*. Pass. Agent.

"WENTWORTH
WOVE"

SOCIAL NOTE PAPER
A mast at tractive lluo and the he«« 
nine ever offered in high grade ota- 
lunvry Aludu iu nix elegaut Unis

AZURK.QREY, MARGUERITE, 

ROSE, BLUR, WHITE

the most correct ihape* midsize*— 
eu volope* to match. Put up In 
utiidiiomely cm boused papeterie». 

S lit "v all pmgre*dve etatloiieni. 
Manufactured by

HIE BARBER & ELLIS CO.
LIMITED

43. 45. 47. 49 Uay St,
TORONTO.

V » 7 T

THE DOMlKtON PRESfiYl URIAH810

a-
s.


